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E. LARE & CO., REAL ESTATE

16 Krwq7 ST. 11A.4jî TOll!ONTO 4
iý

Citv and Farm Prnlipert 09 oui'bit, sol,] sud
Exchsongedi Loasîs Negotiaftel. ElstaLt0s Nian-

aged, Rtst sud Mortizagea (',lst. etof ecisia afttentin given to t1heInetetofPrivatA Funds on First ?Mortgszjre of ilcs
Est,ît.. N.ls,'u nit nng 11.sn qbis g.,

IINiétu Ne jng 'rne

JIBJLEY &NELLES,

kBARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCER',E

MONEY TO LOAN.
H. T. Smnssc.;s. P. E. Nxi.,u.vs.

TIIF TORONTO)( 0F.1iIt. L nST I
127 SVsslIington LRtI,'s't :.,

mny lie appointed 'xeutor l'y Xill, or whie
ollier ll'xeiutora renouncee, or if tiere lie n

i Vill, thes Cotnpaut'v matv lie Iappo(imîteil Adzniîî
istritor by the Suirrogte C'ourt.

D 'W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Duh.)

HOMCEOPATHIST.
COLLEGE ST. (S. E. con5. SrADINA AviE.)

Otolla.m. 2to4,and7to8pn..

D R. E. T. ADASst
258 King Sre et ï

RPEÎATTT-lsesesof thse StosuýcI andî
Bowelg. H'îmorrlsoiîls; cured by a new, pain-
le8s and safe treatusent.

CONStULTATION FREP.
Office open tros Il am. to 5 Issu.

D RS. HALL & EMORY,

83 And 35 nielimand Sf. Eîs.çt, T4Qfj.
Teleplîoîi No.. 1)

Dr. I-lal in oSc-i Dr. Eîiorv in ofn

daysdThîî rsulîy cvcîî. uiy .îîîd 111 c '.1 a-Ilii,', 7.30 tm09. jiii 7. l0 foi SuiiL.iys,

RJ. TROTTER,

*DENTAL SURdEON,
C'orner of BAYV ANO) KING 'i''tll~ os'o
ifolsons BIauk. Entriinc: ]Çiiig Stîcet.

R.A. GRAY, /i
RelEstate and Insu'ance Agent.

Conveyamsciug, Affidavits, Etc.
MonEky to Loan at Lowest Rates.

4 Adelmsld S. Efast', - - Tssnt

fEY1 TO 13ROWN 1 WHY DON'T YOU
GET SONME or

THE DAVIES BREWING CO. S EER.

i
It la roallv finA, h"tli in won1 for Hotele andî
ini botties for famdly use. Addres

DON BREWERY, TORONTO.

F OR('10D SERVICE E4I,/

AT 51ODEl1ATE, PRICY5,
There is n place like the A rniluIs'lnIIor«.
Fit nnd Workmnship guarantecd. live thora
a cail.

ELVINS & LEES,

.9 Yongy. St. Amcade.
p.S.-Special Discount to Students.

Hl E NRY SLIGHT,
407 Yonge Street, - Toronto, Ont.

CUT FL0OVERS ANI) BOUQUET4.
MY SPIECIÂLTIF..Select stock of Fruit Trecs,i
Grs ne vines, Sprnce. HedgA Plants, Ornamen-
tai Trees, Choiceqt Nsew Rloses,BIulbs, Sculls,
and Decorative Plants.

CARSON & STEWARD, PRACTICAIJCBookbinders, Account Book Manu-
faeturers, * f

23 ADELAIDE STEET EàST, itNO

(Nearly opposite Vietorla Street.)

0.

STIDIO -36i YONjýGE, ST. AVENUE.

w l I, u lîi', iffi iiif 'T l, -11 SA'TUR-

W ELCIF & TROWERN,

DIAMOND DEALERS and
MEI5ALt.ISTS.

Highenst flonmusendation froin HisExllOmscy tlie ltitfQIJiH 0ic LOmiNE 1111,1 I. R. H.PuitiNccî,ms Losi,'. store su anf anfrtory-
171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

sTUAIIT W. JOJINSTON,

1)1~ ~ -W RI1'NIN'. V iv special attention

271 Ring St. West, - TORONTO

Bloom 54, AlicADn, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

* U fIS8 EASY METI{OD EN-BABLES nmmnone o s ketch, frons life or
1co0sy. COmupleteO 01 fit. wiils prlnted instrmc.
tons, 85. raFai StfsdII0 25 cents. LeaVâ

i Arcaile, Trsrouto, January Ist; opsen Ottawa,
iFetiruatry let.

J. A. BuIRGPss., 4

PORTRAITS IN CRAYON OR OIL

-VRANK J L ; Tfsi1or13S,

No. KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OpposiTE DOMINION RANK.

N.B. IseosIIrR. os' FINI1 WsOOLEcNS.

OSEPH A. BURKE
(Sîmcessîsr tfc M. Crioakeî, 7..

Dealer in GRocERarS, Cuosce WINEý' and

LIQuIhmîS, CANNC.O Gnous of af1 lîiîsds.
The store is always wuil siockcd with fic

Clioicusi Qsafitics of Gront, ns asii Liquors.
P.ssnilics supplicd ai mosm reasosatîlc pricus.

A TRIAL SOLICITRD.

Note the addrcss-
,)OS. A4. BURK, sas YONGR- STloEziz

Thtrd Year.
Vol. 111., No.

(.ivsî. î'li i niiformat.ioni o iliî'n'ling puhr.

R. W., PRITTIE & CO.,

fuît l'stîîî. A nîî.s ('îin iii Asiîîîsc.i, Vîu

IZOOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO

Sýcod 3c. s,qtilIl f oi- a COly of iflic .ibovv lîsîer.

S NTAYPLUMBINGI ~

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

T USEL'S.9 KNG T.WEST,

IGHO-CLÂSS WATCHES & JEWELLERYý

Wstehl Tlepaîrine 1ns! flewellory Mnfc
turci) to ordeor. spt)ciulI fentmîroq

Charges Mod erate,"

~j fARSIIALL & I3ARTON,

iMi 'jof f, t'. q, I>riuîrtioH, Trusts, sud other
comîflîenuin! business.

49) KING 8T. WVEST, TORONTO.

W. A. SHERWOOD

Potaits lu Oil or Pastel frous lIfe or photo.
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JTTST ISST-TE3D.

CE 10 Cents.

TEMPERANCE
VERSUS

PROHIBITI ON.
A'n 'lddrces oun the Scoit A~ct,

Bv GOLDWIN SMITH,
President of the Liberctl Tenieranre Unio n

WITH

AN APPENDIX ON ALCOHOL,
Bv C. GORDON RICHARDSON.

At all Ilookstores and Newsdealers.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

t1hpigtmas Goods for Presento,
BEAUTIFUL GOODS FOR

WEDDING PRESENTS.

Breakfast, Dinner and Dessert Sets.
China Tea Sets in greut variety.
Toilet Sets in great variety.
Rich Cut Glass, in Wine Glasles & Decanters.
Coloured Glass in every sîtade.
Hanilsome Ornaiessts and Table Decoration.
Handsome Plaques and Servie, s.
French Plants, Flowers 110(1 Pots.
Josp ogr & Sonis' Enives and Forks.
SI., Plated Enives. Forks ansd Spoona.
Dessert Knives and Forks in cases.
FisB Sliers an/s Foi-kg in cases.

ALL GOOS WARRANTRD.
Tiotel Crockery snd China sud Glass.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

THE ROSSIN HOUSE,
TOR ONTO, ONTrARIO, CANADA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TORONTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

S TRIC TL Y FIRS T-CLA SS.

-M MRICA N Pl AN.
PRICES GRADUATED-$2.50 TO 83.50 PER DAY.

Rooms wt/ baths and Partors attached extra.

PIRE ESCAPES IN ALL iS3EDiIOM11.

The entire plumbing in this mae icent Hotel
ha% been renewed this spring ai a cest of over
$5,ooo.oo, and ail] the latest inhprovesnents knoxvn
to the Sanitary Bureaus of Boston and New York
adopted.

MARK H. IRISH, Proprietor.
HENRY J. NOLAN, C/stef Clet/s.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Opposite Grand Central Depot,

NEW YORK CIT '.
IMPORTANT -When , ii rave ew

York City, save l3aggage, Exr4sg/ a r-
riage Hlire, and stop ai the Grand Union Hotel,
oppos"te Grand Central Depot. Six humdredelegant i-coma, filted up at a lest of ene million
dollars. $100o and upwards, per day. Etirope a
plan. Elevator. Restaùrant splied with thebeat. Herse cars, stages and elevated railroad

te al depots. Familles cao live botter for lesmoney at the Grand Union Hotel tban at any
otlaer first-class hotel i0, the city.

C/GRS. HA VA4NA4S. C/GARS.

We have just received into bond a large a d well-selected
Stock of fine Havana Cigars, being purchased from somne of the
most notable and flnest factories in Havana. These goods have
been chiefiy selected from the.A la Vulta Abogo District. They
are made of the very finest inaterial grown in Cuba, and are
done up in Quarters, Halves and Whole Boxes, viz.: 25, 50
and 100 each. These goods are specially suitable for Christmas
presents, and can be had at moderate prices from

JAMES SHIIELDS & C&,5
mI=~ 'OnRm lz>RS,

138 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ARCADE.
TELEPHONIR S33.,

Coraline is flot Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in no goods exccpt those sold by CROMPTON CORSET COThe genuine Coraline is superior to whalebonc, dgVahesvlead

prfect satisfaction. adSe lns au n
Imîttatlns are a frand and dea*r vit any price. r

1
.. S-

For sale by ail leading merchants. Pricefrom *1.00up.

CROMP TON CORSET'COMfPANy,
I 78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

MAKESI A GREAT

REDUOTION IN HARD COAQLI
A ND WILL NELL T E 

iý

CELEBRA~TED SCJL•YTNONY COAL e
SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART 0F THE CITY.

REMEMBE, THIS I8 THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE PROM DAMAGE BY PIRE.

-411 Coal gu.arantced te weigh 2,000 Pounds te the ton.

OICes AN» YA'9DS-COrns.r Basthur.st asnd Front Street», sand vougeStr-st Wlssssf.
BR1ANCII OFIIICES-511 King Street East, 534 Qucen Street West, and 390Vonge StreetI.

Telqphon; commnunication betw«en g/i offiqý. S

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Fonr the week commencing Mosday, Jan. uith-
MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY,

EQ UESCUBRIGUL UM.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATULDY,

Wý H POWER IN IVY LEAF.
TODD & CO., Successors te

QUETTON sT. GEORGE

PORTS,

SHER RIE>-

CHAMPAGNES,

XMAS HAMPERS.
Or/sers by Letter or Telephone prOmsPtly

attende/s to.

16 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO.

PRESENTS.

CATALOGUE1,o-n18
NOW READY!

Contains 120 pages, nearly 1,000 illustra-
tions of

DIAMONDS, GOLD and SILVEil
JIEWELILERY,

0ur own make and manufactured on our
premnises.

CHAS. STARKe
52 Church Street, - TOIRONTO.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
81 te 89 Adelaide St. West, TOrOnto,

Manufactur-ers ef Bt/liard, Pool and Cern/A-
nation Tables.

A COMBINÂTION
TABLE 18 a Pool
Tta esudsCarom

Table cembined,
nanliely la Six poc-
ket tat)le witb

- ~ tucely fitted and
adjustable cushion
sections te Close
np the pockets and
thereby make a
csromn table. The
adjustable sec-
tions are quite as
solid as any other

- part of the cush-
don, and can s ery

quicl be potin ertaken out. CombinatiOn
Ta.bles are, furnisbed with comploe outfits
for the garnes of Pool, Carom and Pin Pool as
follows: The same as that of a Pool Table
with the addition of 1 set of adjustable cushion
sections te fit the pockets; 1 set (Il 21 Ivory
Billiard Balls; 1 set Markers; 1 Pi. Pool,
Board, and 1 set Pins.

ffl Send for priçe list sud cata.ogue,
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DICEY ON TH1E CONSTITUTION 0F CA NADA.

TuEn short extract from Mr. Dicy's b)00k onl Constitutionai Law, which

appears in the review of the work in TulI WEEK Of l7tit Iecember, is

perliaps as misleading as iL is possible for an author te make a period of

that length.
The Lopics referred Le in the extract are :(i.) a comparison of the Con-

stitution of Canada with that of the United States, te witich te iearned

writer declareg iL te be similar, rather taitaL thrtt of te LJtnited Kiîtgdoîtt,

as recited in the preainhie of te Britisht North Ainerica Act ; (ii.) te

alieged impossibiiity of citanging the Constitution Il eititer by te Dominion

or by the Provincial Parliaments ";(iii) thte existentce of the powers of dis-

aliowance, and tite reasoît for it. It treating cf (acli of tiese utiatters the

learned writer conveys an entirely erroîteous impression. Indeed, iL is

difficuit te îînderstand how one who lias read the B. N. A. Act through

couid htave falien into the manifest errors uimder witich Mr. Dicey labeurs

with respect te the second and third Lopics. IL is intended te poit out, as

shortiy as possible, somne of te inaccuracies.

(i.) T/he Constitution of Canîada as compared with tlîese of/t/he United

Kingdoin andi t/he United Statesç. Upon titis the learited writer reîmrks

tt Tle preamble te the Britisht NorLth Anterica Act, 1867, asserts witi offi-

ciai mendacity that the Provinces of tite present i)oiiîtiion have expressed

their desire te be united into one Doinion, witi a Contstitution siiitiiar te

that of the United Kingdom. If preaiebles were intended te express te

truth, for the word Kingdorn ougltt te have been substituted States, since it

is clear that the Constitution of the Dominion is ntiodelled on that of tite

Union."
This is untrue of the inception or derivative force of our ConstiLution,

of the principie upon whicb the legisiative fîtnctions have been distributed,

and of the inherent powers of the Caîtadian Legisiatures when acting

within the tepicai limits of their jurisdictiort, or when legislating upon Sub-

jeL-matters over which they have jurisdiction. 'Tue chief, perhaps the sole

points of simiiarity between the Constitution of tue United States and thaL of

Canada are the subordination of the Iegislatures te te judiciary, and the

distribution of iegisiative powers amongmtt -local and central bodies. The

peints of dissimilarity are many, and in fact our constitutional îawyers re-

fer ta the Constitution of the Untited States for the purpose of contrasting,

rather than of coînparing, it witit our Constitution. The United States of

America, as Lhe name impiies, is an aggregatien of several sovereign

States, which retain their sovereignty stibject te te ternis of the indissolu-

ble compact (indissoluble, because the right of secession hias been demon-

strated by force of arms te be unfounded,) into which they entered for the

purpese of forming a centrai or Federai Govetrnmient.

Canada, on the contrary, is a physicai entity, being composed, nlot of the

old provinces of Canada, Nova Setia and New Brunswvick, but of the terri-

tory formerly comprised in them, together with titat witici itas been admitted

since the passing of the B. N. A. Act. The oid Provinces, as constitutional.

entities, are extinct ; physicaily, their territory is merged in the Dominion.

Canada, the Dominion, is net cornposed of, but is subdlivided into, provinces.

Section 5 of the B. N. A. Act is as follows: 49 Canada shall be divided into

four :Lrovine es, nantied OAtaxiio, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswic k."M
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It is this apparently unimportant distinction which forîns the basis of the
grand fundamental difrerence betwveen te Constitutions of the United
States and Canada. Whou the North Amnerican Provinces formed a

Federal Union they hiad pleniary powers of legisiation vested iii their own

legisiatures. Certain of these powers they abdicatedl ini favour of the

Federal Government, ie., they agreed that a ('oîgress sitould thenceforth

exercise for the United States certain 1ei1*iefunctions whichl had for-

tnerly been excrcised by the indlividnual States for their own benetit. Snach

powèrs as were not expressly or by implication granted to Congress were of

necessity retainied by the several States, andl ucttintued tu be uxercised by

the State legisiatures. Tihis is, ini fact, expressed ini the, teitth amiendînent

as follows :-Il The powers not delcgated to the United States by the

Constitution, lier prohibited by àL to the States, are reserved to the States

respectively, or to the people." Thus xvas forîneci a Federal Union, i.e., a

union founded upon treaty or compact.

The Constitution of Canada forins noe analogy whatever to this. Tho

terni IlConfederation " when applied to the union is a ntisnoiner, as is tho

terni Il Federal " whon u.sed as dlescriptive of iDominion functiens and

powers. The B. N. A. Act. is net in any sense a treaty or compact. Lt

is in every sense an Act of Parliainent. It is true titat it wvas passed in

response to te roquest of the Provinces alleocted, Nvlticit volnntariiy Sur-

rcndored their constitutioîtal powers in order to accept a iiew foreti of

govertntent. Bnit the very necessity for te( passîîtg of the Act wvas caused

by the want of power in the Provinces Coeris tettaiii the dtsired end.

Again, it is impossible timat a treaty, compact, or federatien should exist

between Provinces whichi are extinct. 'Vie granit of leia,;itive! power,

then, caine, not froin thie old Provinces, but froin the Iittperial PairliainitL

and as the B. N. A. Act wvas passed for the purpose of bringing into

existence the, l)oiiniion of Canadat, there wa4 tltereby graîtted te the

Parliament of Canada power II'te iinake« iaws for the, pî.ace, order, and good

geovernmient of Canada, in relation to ail inatters not coining witii the
classes of subjects by this Act assigned oxclusivoiy te the legisiatures of

the Provinces." XVhatever, therefore, is net ''a.indexciusiveiy ", te

provincial jurisdiction is within thte le.gisiative jurisdiction of te Par-

liament of Canada. [n dite United States, as we htave seeît, whiatever

legîsiative power wvas net grranted te Coitgress by tite sevet.al States Stijl

remnains with tite State legisiatures.

Another, and a more important, ditieretice betweeni the two Constitutions

is this, that te Amnerican legisiattures are rest ricted iii thitei power te

legîsiate upon subjects witltiit timeir jniisi(ictioii, \VhiiC the (Janadiani

le'nsiatures arc net. leor example, i)y te fi fti amniîent, Il nie person

shial be lieid te answver for a capiital . . . crime, uniess on a presenttîint

or indictinent cf a grand jury." 'iThis alone would have ren(lered ftiel's

trial and conviction illegai, hiad iL occurred in tite United States, titough

the trial took place under an Act of thte Parliantent whiclt liad full and

undoubted jurisdiction over tite criiiitII law, and wii dispeîtscd with

the necessity for suci a presentittent anti reduced te numnber of tite jury

te six. Take another exantple. 'rie Constitution of te United States

prohibits the passing of any ex post facto iaw, or law impairing tho obliga-

tion of contracts by any State :Article I., section 10. Any legisiativo

attempt to contraveno te provisions of titis article wouid be nuli and void.

In Canada, however, instances înay be readily pointcd eut of ex post facto

laws. The Exemption Act of Manitoba is stili fresi in te minds of

lawyers and commercial mon. Se, witit respect te contracts, our legislatures

have net hesitated at Limes te outrage tite solentnity of contracts. A

familiar instance of this may be found iii the legislation wltichlibas at

varieus Limes Iladjusted " tite entang-led affairs of public cettpanies by

enabling themn te give a preference lien on their assets te those who advance

their money iast, tus rendcring of littîn or ne value titeir stock and

eariier bonds.
IL is truc that Britisht Constitutionai. usatge ferbids the takinig of private

property except for public purposes, and upun comtpensation being mnade

that it forbids interference witt te private obligations of sub1jects, except

in such a general way as by a bankrnptcy law; and that it forbids te

passage of ex post facto iaws, except when injury or injustice would accrueý

from the want of one, But British Constitutionai usage is enly a very

strong moral obligation imnposed upon the severeign powers; and if the

Parliament choeses te disregard it, the law passed in defiance thereof must
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ha obeyed. So it is with the Canadian legislatures, when acting within th
topical limits of their legislative powers. It is this unrestricted power t,
legislate which makes the Constitution of Canada similar to that of th
United Kingdom and not to that of the UJnited States. And what Mr
Dicey declares to be "lofficiai mendacity " is as nearly a declaration of thi
truth as the circumstances permit, i.e., the Constitution of Canada is a:
near]y like that of thc United Kingdom as ib is possible for a subordinati
system to be like that from which it derives its being.

From what lias been said, and for other reasons which need flot ht
en]arged upon here, it is evident that the learned writer's assertion thal
our Co4fstitution is inodelled upon that of the United States cannot bE
supported.

(ii.) T'he impossibility qj çhanginýq the Constitution.-Upon this Mr,
Diccy says :-" The Constitution is the law of the ]and ; it cannot bf
changed either by the Dominion or by the Provincial Parliaments.; it
can be altered only by the sovereign power of the British Parliament."

This is only partly true of the Dominion. lb is entirely untrue of the
Provinces ; and ib is inconceivable that one who professes to instruct upon
the Constitution of Canada should have fallen into the error. The very
first article of the 92nd section of the B. N. A. Act (defining the powers
of the Provinces) provides that the legisiature in each Province may
exclusivaly make laws in relation to IIthe amnendmnent from time to time,
notwithstanding anything in this Act, of the Constitution of the Province,
except as regards the office of Lieutenant Governor." What the Provinces
may or may not do under this article is, as yet, problematical, but it may
perhaps be with safety predicated of them that they can neither restrict

* nor enlarge the topical limits of their jurisdiction. It is apparently
certain, however, that they may change the nature or composition of their
legisiatura ; thus, a Province having two Chambers miglit abolish one-a
Province having but one might croate a second. It is worthy of obser-
vation that any constitutional change made under this article would be
but a poor safeguard, inasmuch as the Act embodying the changemight ha repealed at the pleasure of the leiatr.TaPoicl
Legisiatures, therefore, are above tise Constitution in the sensa that they
may alter it, thougli they are subject to it in respect of the topicai limits
of th'-ir legisiative powers.

This is, however, not the oniy constitutional change that may be made
without the intervention of the Imperial Parliament. It has been said
that Mr. Dicey's assertion is only partly true as respects the Dominion.
This is apparent from the 94th section of the B. N. A. Act which was
passed with a vicw to a dloser union of the English Provinces, lb is as
follows : "Notwithstanding anything in this Act, the Parliament of
Canada may makre provision for the uniforniity of ail or any of the Iaws
relative.to, proetancil gis in Ontario, Nova Sdotia, and New
Brunswick, and of thý procedure of ail or any of tha CJourts in those three
Provinces, and from and after the passing of any Act in that hehalf the
power of the Parliament of Canada to make laws in relation to any matter
comprised in any sucli Act shail, notwithstanding anything in this Act, ha
unrestricted; but any Act of the Parliament of Canada making provision
for sucli unifo.mity shall not have effect in any Province unlass and until
it is adopted and enacted as law by the Legislature thereof."

In the face of these very plain enactmneats it is inconceivable that it
should be said ùf the Constitution of Canada, Ilthroughout the Dominion,
therefore, the Constitution is in the strictest sense the immutabla law of
the land."

(iii.) The di8allowance of/Provincial Acts.-Speaking of the distribution
of powers, the learncd writcr says: IlIn nothing is this more noticeable
than in the authority given to, or assumed by, the Dominion Goveramant
to disallow Provincial Acts which are illegal or unconstitutional. This
right eas possibly given *ith a view to obviate altogether the nccessity for
invoking the Law Courts as interpreters of the Constitution. . . . In
Canada, as in the United States, the Courts inevitably hecome the inter-
preters of the Constitution."

If the learned writer's attention had been sufficiently occupiad with
the provisions of sections 56 and 90 of the B. N. A. Act, hae would not
have left it a matter of doubt for his readers whather the authority to
disallow Provincial Acts was actually given to, or only assumed by, the
Govarnmant of Canada. Such an assumption of power, in the absence of
express enactmnent, would ha as illegal, as unconstitutional and as utterly
futile as it would ha for a Lieutenant- Govarnor to affect to disallow an
Act of the Parliameat of Canada. That such an assumption of authority
would flot ha toleratad for a day ib is needless to writé.

It is an error, though flot an uncommon oaa, to suppose that this
authority waa given to the Queen and, the Governor-General respectively

e for the purpose of disallowing Acts which 'ara "lillagal and unconstitu-
o tional ;" and it is at variance with the conclusion of the learned writer
B that "the Courts inevitably become the interpreters of the Constitution."

To maire the Qovarnor-Ganeral in Counicil the arbiter of the constitution-
sality of Provincial lagisîntion would produca the most serions conflict
sbetwean the Dominion and the Provinces, resulting, probably, in the coin-

plate destruction of Provincial independenca. If the Governor-General in
Council had authority to, disallow a Provincial Act on the ground of its

3unconstitutionaîity, hae would as a necassary consaquence hava the right to
say that the saine Act, if passad hy the Dominion Parliament, would ha
constitutional; for if the power to pass a particular Act is not with the
Provinces, it resides with the Dominion. The Dominion would therefore
beh able to usurp aIl the laisiative funictions of the Provinces; and as thar 'e
is no appeal from the disallowance of an Act the power might ha exercised

*in the most despntic mannar. This of itself would he a sufficient reasOn
for withholding such a power fromi the Dominion .

But ib is abundantly avident on other grounds that the laarned writer
doas not give the correct reason for the existence of the power of disal« low-
ance. An Act which is' illegal or unconstitutional doas not require dis-
allowance. If it is illegal it is void ab initio,' it neyer lias any force; it
need not ba obayed ; it is not a law. It is possible, of course, for the
power of disallowanca to ha exercised in respect of an Act which is said
to ha unconstitutional or doubtful ; and that sets the matter at rest-for
the tima, at any rate. And parhaps'this course would ha the most prudent
and beneficial oaa for the public. At present, if any tentative measura is
passed into an Act, it disturhs the course of business until soma one ricli
enougli to bear the cost of a very expansive lawsuit procures a decisiofi
upon its legality. The authority to disallow was creatad, howevar, not for
this purpose, but for the purpose of praventing the going into force of valid
Dominion and Provincial Acts, which would have the force of law, and
which would interfere with Imperial or Dominion policy. Other reasons
than this have been given for the disallowanca of Acts, but it is evident
that the reason for creating the power was not to prevent the coming0 into
force of Acts which neyer could hava any force

EDWARD DOUGLAS ARMOUR.

THE U. E. LOYALLSTS' OENTENARY VOLUME.

A FEWweeks ago, on the bi-cantennial of the Revocation of the Edict of
Nantes, the descendants of the Huguenots celehrated the' most illustrious
and the most touching of ail the heritages of misfortuna. They celabrated
it in a manner worthy of its charactar, solemnly, davoutly, without bitter-
ness and without boastfulnass, though for bittarneas there was excuse
enougli, and boastfulness might not hava been unpardonabîe, since in the
armies which defended the independence'of Europe against the commofi
byrant and aggrassor, many a Huguenot found a glorious grave.

Nearly at the saine time the United Empire Loyalists celahratad thafr
centennial liera, and the report of their procaedings, which they have
publishad, naturally suggasts an historical coluparison. But the two cases
wera not exacbly parallel. The Huguenots were voluntary exiles for coni-
science' saka. They gave up ail, as their kinsmen had sacrificed their lives,
for a principle which they had only to ranounce in order to live secure and
prosperous in their own country. The exile of the U. E. Loyalists, though
honourable, was not voluntary. Most of them would hava bean content, had
they been permitted, to remain in the American Republic, where, we maY
ha sure, many of their descendants ara n )w to be found. To speak of them
as having left their homes bacauso they abhorred Republican institutions,
and could only live under a Monarchy, is therefora incorrect. Thay were
expalled hy acts of abtainder, of the folly and cruelty of which ail reason-
able Amaricans are now sensible. Thepy daimn Our historical sympathy,
and wilI always receiva it in unstinted measura, not as martyrs to a prin-
ciple, but as victime of a .greab wrong.

Ican hardly ha said aven that it was on the grounds of principle, or
as adharants of the -Monarchy, that thay were expelled. Revenge for
their conduct during the XVar, and for the outrages which they wera alleged
to hava commitbed, appears to have beau bhe principal motive which. in-
duced their enemies to shut upon thiem the gates of mercy. Af ber the first
stages of the contest, and whan the disastrous folly of the Royal Comn-
mnanders had driven most colonists of the higlier class into the armas of the
rehellion, the Loyaliste wera probahly for Mthe most part people Of the
poorer and less sebtled class, in whom personal attachient is usually
strongar than respect for constitutional priaciples, and who would ha apt,
when let loose upon rabais, to break the Iaws of war and faîl into the habits
of marauders. I have hefore me la pay-roll of Butler's Rangers, from 'which
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it appears that far more than haif of tbem were unable ta sign their namnes.
The Loyalists had also the misfortune of being combined and identîtied with
the Indians whom the fatal folly of the Goverument employed. That acts
such as might well kindie the fiercest exasperations were committefd by set
of the U. E. Loyalists is too certain, though to givu particular instances
wouid bu ungraciaus, as it miglit point attention to a blot on soute escutujîcon.
There was no lack of atrocities on the side of the Revalutioni8ts, andl it miight
be hard ta strike the balance of guilt. Onu whio simiply regards with sorrow
the fatal schism of the British race can have no desire ta undertake this
hateful task. But ta be driven into exile for acts of atrocity, ruai or
alleged, is a different thing, front being driven into exile for a principle.
The titie of exiles for a principle iii strictnless more propurly belongs ta
thosu who wure driven from Canada for syipatbizing with the Revalu tion,
and ta whoim, as a paper in a Oliao journal, whlîi a friend lias sent me,
informa us, the American Government assigned lands in tbat territory.

Lord Cornwallis (Correspandence, vol. 2, p. 371), after deploring the
numberless murders and other atrocities coinnîitted by thosu enaged in
the suppression of the rubellion in Ireland, says, IlThe yeamanry are in
the style of the Loyalists in America, only much more numerous and
pawerful, and a thousand timies mare ferocious." The judgincnt thus
indirectly pronounced by the maost competent of ail authorities will prob-
ably bu regarded by history as decisive. It wvili be regarded as ducisive-
at least so far as the mnass of the Loyalists is concerned; for among thuin,
it is needîcas ta say, were men of the miost stainless clîaractcr, as weil as
of high social grade.

Stili, a remarkable interest, always attaches ta the faithful followcrs of a
iost cause. A U. E. Loyalist celebration will neyer fail ta awaken gene-
ral sympathy. But we cannot afford ta let a particular sut of persans
erect thumselves inta an aristocracy of Loyalty, ta look down as a auperior
caste on the rest of the conîmunity, or ta truat the country as their awn
creation and theimacîves as the appoînted masters of its destinies. Thoe
descendants of martyrs are not, the martyrs themauelves ; and if ail the
genualogies could he traced out, we should probably find representatives of
the U1. E. L'iyalists in ail political parties, and not a few of thumn ainoing
the suvun hutîdred tlîousand Canadians naw settled on thu other aide of the
line.

Lut the U. E. Loyalists, at, aIl events, abstain from attempting ta
exaît their own worth 'and importance at the uxpense of thuir fellow-
citizens, and traducing those whose opinions dif'or froin tlîeir o wn.
Fortune, it is true, doua not seemi ta amnile on the cause of Canadiani Inde-
pundunce. It appears that the Frenchi Province, now mare Frenchi than
ever, is likely ta bu a fatal obstacle to the consolidation of Canadian
nationality, ami that the vast extension westward, by disiocating tlue terri-
tory and exposîng it at severai points to external attractions of the miost
powerfui kiîîd, eau bardiy fail ta accelerate the proceas of dis4integyratiori.
Yet the desire of nationaiity, ta wli Indepundenice is indispensa ble, is at
aIl events a generous aspiration, and ought ta conimand the respeutful
sympathy of thase who are theniseivus assernbied ta cuitivate an historicai
sentiment. It is purfuctly compatible with the warînust affection for the
Mothur Country, thougli not with colonial sycophancy or title.lîuntinîg.
Mr. Blake, sincu bisoAurora speech, lias aiways buen regarded as thuo
morning-star of Independence, and the recent utturances ceven of Sir
Richard Cartwright are supposcd ta show a leaning in the saine direction.
At ail uvunts the party, if party it can bu cailud whun it has no formnai
organization, numbers inany patriotie and disinterested mea among its
adhurunts. To say that it consista only of " tramps," II Bohumians," and
Ilmembers of the broken-down classes, without a stake in the country -
that its Il patriotisin is notiîing but univy and jeaiousy ";tîtat its aiiu is
oniy "lta maku places for a Yankee office-holding clasa" that it wzants
confusion "in order that tbe dregs niay be brouglit ta the top "; and that

it is akin ta Catiiine's conspiracy, or ta the Nihiiim and Dynamitismn of
miodern timus, is not more consistent with a sensie of truth and justice tlînn
with a regard for courtesy. It is vain ta conitend that this vituperation is
directed only against a particular uditor. The wholu Independunce party
is evidently included, being described as a party the memburs of which mnay
bu counted on your fingurs and tous, though it lias two morning organs in
Toronto. The invective, moruovur, was, repeated in an aggyravated form
after its bearing had beun pointed out, and is now pubiished by the asso-
ciation with a f ull knowledge of the construction which cannot fail ta be

Put upon it by the reader.
It is not worth while ta notice criticisma of the American Republic,

the only object of which is mapifestly ta kecp up bad blood. We might

as8 well examine seriausly the criticisms Of American Anglophobia upon
England. Whether the Anmerican Govemnmnent or ours is the mare

cOrrupt is a question which it is neither necessary nor agreeable ta discuas.

What is certain, unbappily, is that the head of aur Government is not a
Cleveland. The indifference ta hurnan life shown by the irnpunity of
murder in Kentucky is no0 doubt scandalous ; but it is the moral consu-
quence of slavery, and cau hardly be cast in the teeth of the Amerîcans
with cansistency by any anc who sbowe.d ardent symipatiîy with the Slave
Power in its struggl e against humianity and frcedomi.

North and South have burieci the meîCaUry, recent and doadiy though
it, is, of the Civil \Var, and Confedlerate generais were anion- the pali-bearurs
of Grant. Canadians will hardly bu pursnaded ta churîsît a fend with
their kinsmnen across the line, certainly not mare deadly and far lesa
recent, mierely for the purpose of lending artiticial interest and consequence
ta a particular group of famnilies.

If the time is ripe for the reconciliation of the Englishi-speakinc, race
upon this continenit, we mnav depend upon it that no one wili have sufficient
length of wliiskt'r, breadtl of sabre, or thuiîder of mîenace iii his voice ta
turn away Dustiny froîn hier mark. A BRITtisui AmEiticAN.

CQRRESPONDEYCE.

TO READERS AND CORRESI'ONDENTS.

Ail comnanîications8 intea la I for the Editor mnust be ad lroee: EOITOR ~p THSu Wicx,5 Jordan Street, Toronto.'
C )ntrib)iit ira wilo datire thoir MS. roburned, if hot acoptedl, muqt encloso etamp for tha

pîurposo.

JOHN BUNYAN IN GAOL.

To ilie Editor of Plike lleek.
Siit,-Thuere is inuchi inisapprebiension as ta the su(Uwoings of John

Bunyan in prison, and your selected article this week [lOi hi Decemnber]
will hardly serve ta clear the atinospliere ; for aithotigb the biagrapher,
John Brown, admnits tbe exii-geration of Williain Parry's accoint, bue
n.evertlîele.4s qumatea it wîtlî colîsideralîle approval, anti the readerm of the
article will be goiieralliy iinipresseti wî ti the terrible nature of Bunyan's
suflerings, anti thiat the cause cf tilemn ail wa4 bis ',teaching plain country
people tbu kiiowledge cf tlie Scripture and tho practice of virtuel"

Now tue per.steutioits wlmîcli catused liuniyit the greatest pain wuru not,
1venture ta tliiîîk, those wlîiciî ;ccomtpaîtied bis i prisonielit, but rather

tiiose wlïîcl preeoded it, andi wltiel, ditring bis live years of succesaful
pireacltiiig, lie sufi.îed at, the biandîs of tiiese who are flot coin nîanl1y set
dowiî as bis perseutors. 'itus, to quote aitother biographer, Ltev. James
(Jopner, Il Bunyan's popularity wa4 purchased at lia elleap and easy rate.
Wiîeuî be went out imita tlie sctrrouti(diîig villages ta preacli, 1 the doctors
andi prieýsts of the country '--wlo, it iii fair ta add, were tie Preaby terian
iinisters who, during the l>iotoctorate, were placemi in poq.,seasion of the
Churchli lviing«i-weýreý ever on the ttlert ta frustrate lus efforts. lThe devil,
de.s3iguiiing ta overtbrow lis influentce, ' stitred cp the mninds cf the ignorant
aîîd inaliciaus ta huad iti wvitli alanders ami reproaclues.' le was abusud
iii the itîcat approbriaus ternis ; watt cailet 'a witch, a jeanit, a ilîiway.
manim, anid tuhe like '; anti worse titan all-imî cotîsequence probably of the
power wbîcli lie exerci.4ed over the itinds af womîîeni-a report was circu-
lated albant linoi whlti refiectedl itîost seriously on lis moral cliaracter. le
wvas reported ta lie leiatti a lifo of tue gyrosse4t amdi nîct disgraceful
seîmslmity." This last base aniiifmu cliarge ho Il repudiated with
inîdigniationi, soletunily appe;tlng ta GotI ta vitidicate lus virtue.l Il eal
God for a record upoti iny sa)ul titat iii these tltinmi I amît innocent.''
XVas nat sucli persecutian, ta a setîsitive aid Ged-fearing. inan, far more
painful than the crueliest itniprisoniiîent, ?

Ani when, at tueý Restoratiomi, Bunîyan was reltease1 froin the persecu-
tians of bis base and cruel sianilerers by being cas4t itt prisan, it, is hardiy
a fair statenient of dte etse tîmat lie was 8o imopr11iomieti " becanse bo taught
Plain country people thte ktiowiledgcy of the Scripture ami the practice of
virtue," or, as ià is saiin ties put, Il becauso lie tareci ta pray without, a
Coinituon Frayer-b)ock." Bunyan wvas intprisoned for breakiîig the law of
tue land, anti for irtsisting tîta lac would comntinue ta do sa. 'Tfliaw for-
badu meectings in ca nventiclea, and uujained upon the people ta attend
churcli. This a% iatay suein intoierant, but in the tlien troubled state of
the kingdoin it was alitioat a nucessity ; for the holding of private religiaus
mneeti ngs was often the Il cioak, colour, or preterîce " for meetings that were
political and aueditions. And this appareiîtly intoîcrant, Iaw was, made, flot
by the Chiurch which coini-moniy gets the credit of prasucuting Bunyan, but
by the gentlemen of the Hanse of Caimons wlîo, for mnany years, bail been
under the Gospel tuaclîingé of Puritaîi affittities. Wbuen the- country
becaine more suttled, the law was relaxed, conventicies were licunsed, and
Bunyan was liberated at tue express ruqueat of a bishop of the Cburch.

As ta the severity of Bunyan's imprisonmient, for which aur sympathies
are songbt ta be excited, it is ta bu reincinbered that if prisons and prison.
life were flot s0 luxuriaus in thiosu timues as the uditor of the 11orld fonnd
tiîem the other day, so neithier wcre private hanses and domie8tic life s0
replute with case, counfort, anti imxury as now. If Bunyan's prison was
cold and bare, it was in this respect hardly worsu than bis own hanse, in
which, hie tuilas us, at the time of bis marriage, there was not Ilso mucb as a
disb or spoon butween him anti bis wife." AXnd instead of living, in close
confinement at bard labour, bue was al4wed the utmost liberty in bis
prison, and even ta came and go almoat at pluasuru. An account of bis
imprisanmient is thus given by thé biographer aiready quoted: " lContinu-
ously for twel vu yuars was Bunyan kept nominally a prisoner-nominally,
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not really ; for bis prison if e, except j ust at first, when lie was more closely
confined, was practically a life of liberty. is incarceration was neyer
combined with severity ; on the contrary, lie was treated by the prison
authorities with the greatest possible indulgence, if not actually aliowed
the full enjoyment of bis freedeai. H1e could corne in and go out pretty
much as hie liked. And, strange as it may sem, it d.oes not appear that
lie was hindered even from preaching. II followed,' says lie, ' my
wonted course of preaching, taking ail occasions that were put into my hand
to visit the people of God, exhorting them to be steadfast in the faith of
Jesus Christ, and to take heed that they touched not the Common Prayer.'
11e aiso informs us liow, after this, lie had got more liberty allowed him,
and 1 did go to see Christians at Londlon!' " "'IHe bad tinie aliowed liai
for roaming abroad, time for preaching, time for reading and study, time
for storing bis mind with biblical. information, tinie for famuliarizing him-
self with the Book of Martyrs, tinie for making-such was bis industry-
' many liundred gross of long-tagg ed laces to fill up the vacancies of his
time.' 11e had, it secais, tinie for ail this ; and above ail-for that is of
chief consequence to the world now-time for writing books. It were
more exaggeration to assert, thon, that John Bunyan was the victiai of
any terrible severities during the days of bis detention in the gaoi. The
reverse lias ie en shown to be nearer the truth.»

Yours, etc., T. W. P.

THE LEGEND 0F THfE EAITH.

B1Y JEAN RAMEAU.

(The Prize Poemn in the Christmnas Niumber of the Paris Figaro, translated for THE WEzK.

WnEN the Creator had laid out the deeps,
The great illimitable fields of sad-eyed space,
A weighty bag upon His neck lie threw,
Whence issucd sound confused of buddled stars;

And, plunging in the sack His mighty band,
H1e traversed ail the ether's wondrous plain
With slow and measured step, as doth a sower,
Sowing the gloomy void with many sans.

Hie tossed them-tossed theai, some in fantastic groups,
And some in luminous ; somne terrible.
And 'neath the Sower's steps, whose grain was stars,
The furrows of the sky, ecstatic, smoked.

11e tossed them-tossed them, out of 11is whirling hand,
Pienteouq in every place, by full broad casts
Measured to rhyth mic beat ; and golden stars
Flew o'er the wide expanse like firefiy swarms.

"Away !away ! " cried 11e of worlds the Sower:
"Away, ye stars! spring in the wastes of heaven

Broider its purpie fields with your fair geais
Tuneful, eiated, gladsome, take your course.

IlGo, wave of fire, into a darksome niglit,
And there make joy, and there the pleasant day 1
And launcli into t~he depths immeasurable
Quick, quivering darts of glowing liglit and love 1

IlI will that all within your botinds shahl shine,
Be glad, be prosperous, happy, blest, content,
Shahl sing for ever ' Glory be to Tbee 1
Creator, Father, Sower, who with suns

llast filled infinity 1

Thus 11e dismissed the stars, weighted with life,
Careering round their caim Creator's feet
As, in a desert place July lias scorched,
The grains of sand mýay cloud the traveller's stops.

And glittered al], and sang; and, hindered not,
Upon their axes turn 'ed, constant and sare ;
Their million million voices, strong and deep,
I3arsting in great hosannas to the skies.

And ahl was happinesa and riglit, beauty and strength;
And every star heard ail lier radiant sons
With songs of love ensphere lier mother-breast;
And ail blessed Life!1 and blessed the Higbest Heaven 1

Now, wlien 11is bag of stars Hie had deplete,
When ail the dark witli orbs of fire was strown,
Tlie Sower found at bottom, 'twixt two folds,
A littie bit cf shining suni, cliipped off.

And wondering, knoviing nlot wliat spliere unknown
Revolved in criaison space ail incomplete,
The great Creator, at a puif, seun off
This tiny bit of sun far into space ;

Then, mounting higli up to His scariet tbrone,
Beyond the mist of tbickly-scattered worlds,
Like a great crowned king whose proud eye humes
At hearing from afar bis people's voice,

H1e lietens,

And H1e hears
Tbe miglity Alieluia of the stars,

The choirs of glowing epheres iti wbirling flood
0f song and bigh aptotheosis,
Ahl surging to lis feet in incense clouds.

11e sees eternity with rapture tbrilled;
H1e sees in one prolonged diapason
The organ of the universe, vehement, roll
For ever songs of praise to ii, the Sower.

But suddenly 11e pales. From starry seas
A emotliered cry mounts to the upper skies;
It rises, swells, gmowe strong ; prevailing o'er
Ail the ovation of the joyfui spberes.

From tbat diai atom of the chipped orb
It cornes; fromn wmetcbes left forsaken, sad,
Who weep the Mother-star, incessant souglit
And neyer found fromn that gray point of eky.

And the cry said. IlCursed 1 Cursed are we, the lest
By misery led, a wretched pallid fiock,
Made for the liglit and tossed into the dark!1

"IWe are the banislied ones ; the exile band;
The only race wliose eyes are filled witb tears.
And if the waters of our seas lie saît,
'Twas our forefathers' tears that made theai so.

"Be 11e Anathema, the Sower of Light I
Be 11e Anathema whomi worlds adore!1
If to our native star 11e join us flot
Be 11e accursed, tbrough aIl creation cumsed, for aye!,

Then rose the Qed from is great scarlet tbrone,
And gentle, moved, weepin g as we, Hie stretched
His two briglit arme ever the flat expanse,
And in a voice of thunder launcbed meplyt

"lMorsel of Sun, calling thyseif tlie Eartli
Chrysalides wbo on lier borders sigli-
Humanity-sing I for I give you Deatli,
The Comforter, lie wlio shahl lead you back

Safe to your Star of Liglit."

And this is wby-lofty, above misbap,
The Poet, made for stars of molten gold,
Spurns eartli; bis eyes fixed on the glowing heavens
Toward whicb he soon shahl take bis freer fliglit. C

2'IE TOMB 0F THEODORr.

THE, sun of Théeodoric, which for thirty years bad shone in muld spiendotir
over the Italian land, set in luricf storm-clouds. Boethius slain, Symmnaciti
siain, Pope John dead in prison, these were the events wbich every tongueat Rome and Ravenna was dîscussing witl fear, witli anger, or with
lawlees hope, and assuredly the dying king, thougi lie miglit say fe'w
words concerning tliem, thouglit of littie else; and ail bis thougbts about
theai were bitter. According to a etory whicb was told to PrOCOPUo
(pemhaps by one of the lacqueye of tlie court wlion lie may bave mnet
at Ravenna), one day at the banquet a large fish's bead was set before
Theodoric. To the king's excited fancy, the object in tlie -disli assumed
tlie semblance of the pallid face and boary head cf Symmachus, newiY
siain. Then, as lie thouglit, the teeth began to gnaw the lower lip, the eYes
rolled aekance, and shot glances of fury and menace at lis murderer.
Theodoric, who, if tlieme be any trutl in the story at ail, was evident-Y
already delirieus, was seized witl a violent shivering-fit, and burmied te bis
bed, wlere the chamberlains could hardly leap clothes enougli upon him, te
restome bis warntl. At length lie slept, and wlen he woke he told the
whole circuaistance to Elyudîus bis pliysician, bewailing witli many tears
lis unrigliteous deed to Symmachus and Boethius. In this agcny Of
mind, says Proccpius, he died not long after, thie being the first and last
act of injustice whicl. le lad committed againet any of lis subjecte,' "and
the cause of it wae that le lad not sufficiently examined into the proofs
before le pronounced, j udgment upon these men."

The ecclesiastioal tradition as to the deatl of Theodoric, presemved for
us by the anonymous Valecii, makes the cause of it dysentemy, a forai of
disease wbicl, ever since the opportune deatl of the arcl-heretic, Arius,
seemed peculiarly appropriate for leterodox disturbers of the Clurdli.
For the secular historian it is enougli to remember that Theodomic was now
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seventy-two years of age and broken-hearted. They may leave hiin alone,
the orthodox Romans,'the righteously indignant friends of Senator and
Pope. F* that noble heart, biell itself could scarcely reserve anly sorer
punishment than the consciousness of a life's labour wasted by one fierce
outbreak of Berserker revenge.

The body of the dead kiîtg was laid in the mighty mnausoleurn wbich he
had buit for imself outsidecthe north-eastern corner of Ravenna. There
the structure stili stands, massive if not magnificent, no longer now the

tornb of Tiîcodoric, but the deserted Church of St. Maurice della Rotonila.

It is built of wvhite marbie, and consists of two storics, the lower tcn-sided,
the upper circular. The whole is covered withi an enorineus nonoiith
weighing two liundred tons, and brought from the quarries of Istria. It

is liard even for the scientitic imagination to conjecture the means by whiclh,
in the infancy of the engineering art, so huge a mass of stone can hiave

been raised te its place. Iu the centre of te upper story of the 'Iuilhliiîg
stood, in ail probability, the porphyry vase wvhich hieid the bedy of the

great Gothic king. The naine Gothic must net lcad the visiter te expect
te see anything of what is technically called Giothic architecture iii the
building. IThe whole structure is Roman in spirit ; square pilasters, round
massive arches, a cupola soiecxvat like that of Agrippa's Pantîjeon. lThe
editice, however, of wvbich topon the whole it inost reiîninds us is the great
Mausoleuni of iladrian, sucli a-, it mnust liave appeared iii the centuries
when it was stili an iiniperial tomb and before it becaine a papal fortres.
And probably titis was the exaniple wiih itovered befote thte mmid of
r[heedoric, wltose work wvas net undertaken in the spirit of mere vainglory.
Believitg thiat lite was fouitdIing a dynasty whiiel would mIle Italy for
centuries, lie woffid censtruet, as Iladriait iad coiîstructed, a massive
edifice in wlticlt iuîigltt be laid the boues of îtîany generatieits of bis
successots.

As it turitc( out, the great mnauseleuni becamie a cenotapli. Tlteodoric
himself xvas buried titere ; but wvhen AgnelIns, tltree ltuitired years aftei
his deatît, wî'ote tîte story of the Bîshops of Rayonna, it was a inatter cf
public notorîety that the toib ltad long been enipty ; and the belief cf tîto
chronicior himisolf was that tîte royal romains itad been cast forth cou-
temptueusly eut of tîte mansoleunt, and the perpltyry urn iii wlîicli tiiey
were oiiclese(i, a vessel of wondcrful wvorkmnanslîip, placed at the door of
the nieighbouring menastery. Wlty shouid tliere have been this mnystery
about the disposai of the body of tîte great Ostrogoth ? Tîterete is attaocbed
a littie histery, wbicbi, if the reader lias patienco te histeit te it, liinks
together in curions fasîtion tho naine of thte Pope wvlo sentt S8t. Augustine
te couvert tîte Saxeots, and that of tîte Pope wlto in our own day wielded
and lest tîte power cf tîte king both at Rente and at Raveitua.

Oite day rumeours are heard cf sine important discevery mnade by tile
workiîten and itot reportei to thte Ceommissien. Enquiries are coiniîiencetl
txvo work ment are arrested :l)y coaxing and tltreateîîing, the whole grieveus
itistory is eliciteil fron them. A few days previously the navV ies itad
cerne suddenly upon a Ïskeleton, net in but near eue of tîte tomibs. 'Tle
skeleton was arined with a golden cuirass: a sword was by its sie anîd a
golden helmet on its head. In the bult of the sword and in the hiellitet
large jewels wero blazing. The meni at once covered up tc treasure, and
returîted at rtiglttfall te (lig it up again and te divide theo speil. At thje
tinte wltn the slow-mnoving (Comtmtission set its enquiries on foot the
gt'eater part cf the booty iia<1 already fountd its way te tîte melting-pot cf
tîte gol(lsmith or itad beeti sent away eut of thte country. By kceping th(e
prisoners it custody, tiîcir share of the spoil, a few picces of tbe, cuîrass, was
recoeie( froîtt their relatives in tîte rîtenîtains. These pieces, ail tue

renîaiîs of tîte whvleeagniticcîtt "fiitd," are nowv iii the inuseumi at Raveitita.
Great precautiens werc taken afterward Iby the Comtmiissioni. A tiusted
represeuttative was always present at tîte excavations by (iay ; tîte city
police trampcd past tîte dic«Yggi at uigltt. But the les4t oppertunity caine
net back agaiîî, ne such secontd prize revealcd itsclf cither te tîto labourers
or tite menibers of the Commission. Now, te wboîtt did ahl titis splenldid
armnour beleng in life? 0f course thc auswer must be conýjectural. It
was given lby tbe archieologists cf the day in faveur of Odeacer, and the
bits of tîte golden cuirass in the museuni at Rayonna are accordingly
assigned te huru in the catalogue. Bu t Dr. Ricci, an earnest and learned
archwioloegist of Ravenna, argues with much force tîtat the scene of Odea-
cer's assassination took place too far frein tite Rotonda te render titis

probable, and tîtat there bias neyer been a dweller iii Ravenîta te whont the

skeleten and the armeur eau wîth more likeliliood be assigncd tban

Theedorie hiioseîf. Wie nîay imagine the course of events te be semietbing

like titis. During the reigu of bis grandsoît the body of tîte groat king in

its costly armour remnains in the royal mausoeuni, guarded perlîaps by

Sente of his old co r)rades Àn-aiis, or by their Sons. Troubles begin te

darken round the nation of Theodorie, the Roman population of Ravenna

stir uneasily against their Arian lords ; mionks and Itermits begin te manu-

facture or to imagine such stories as tîtat told te Gregory cencerninz the

soul of the oppresser being cast inte the crater of Lipari. Tbe ininates of

the monastery of St, Mary, close te tbe Rotenda, bear.and wouid fain belp

this growtlt of legend, se fatal te the mnemery of the Ostregethie king.

Suddenly the body with its golden cuirass and gelden heimnet disappears

mysterieusly frem the mausoiettm. No one can explin tts vanisbîn g, but

the judgîvent of charity will naturally be that the saine divine vengeance

which threw the seul of the king down the volcane of Lipari lias permitted

the powers of darkness te remove his mortal remains. The mouks of

Santa Maria, if they know anytbing about the matter, keep their secret;

but some dim tradition of the truth causes the cautious Agnelles, writing

three centuries af ter the event te say, "las it seems te me he was cast

forth from the tomb." Se the matter rests tiîl, thirteen centuries after

the deed was donc, thc pick-axe of a dishonest Italian navvy reveals thc

bones of Theodoric.-fialy and her Invader8, bY Tîhomas flodgkin.

THE LUFE ALYD CHA RACTER 0F SUIIOPEiNII UER,
¶11E PE SSIMLISW.

Ne kind of ratiocination is more vîcieus tban tîtat which seeks te draw
conclusions as te the souiidness or unsounduess of any philosepîtical or
religions system fron thte nrts er deinerits of particular persons wlo
lîap pe. te profess it. But tîte founiders of religiens aind philosophies are
in a very diIl'ereiît position in tItis respect. Tîteir teacîting is but oe
expres.sion of' tbeiniseives a reflection of tlicir ewîi iit(ivi(luality ; or, as
Aristotle speaks, an external <'iiitjoiitte(nt of tîteir muner being, aîîd is best
judgod of, when tîtat is possible, in coniiectien witlî other imaiîif estations
of tijeir personaiity. Tîteir lives eften throw al flood cf ligltt upon their
doctrines. Let uis, thereforo, censitier brîefly wvlat ' nanner cf tuan Arthur
Sebopenlier wvas. I lis life iîîay be read at large iii tbe pages of Gyinnem,
'iratienstad, aînd Litditeî', antd iii the intstructive littie Engflislî werk whiclî
1Miss Ziinnuiit lias ceiîtpili,îl freîtt tîtese anîd othiei sources. 'l'to son of a
wealtlty and wel.echicated inerctant of D)antzig, for wibl ie cîaillîed
Duteli deseent, aînd of a clever jti( vivacietîs ivoinani, lte lest bis fathor at
thte age cf egtei. Sooiî îîtter lie abandoned tîte commiiercial careor uipon
wiîicit lie hall eiitered, andi af ter' pas.siitg a shtort tile at Go thta, betook 1dm-
self te \Veiiinar, where itis ittother xvas residiîig. Site, ltowever, stipulated
tîtat hio sbould îîot live with lier. IlMLour wîiy cf living and of regar'(iitg life,
yoiur gruiblitg at thte inevîtalîle, your sulky looks, your eccentrie opîinions,
wliich you deliver oracnlarly anîd witiîut appeal-all tItis disquiets,
fatigues, ami saddleis nie. Votir iaiia for tîispntatioit, yoîîr lamîenîtatieots

ortite folly of the erId anul thie tisery of inamikîi, preveitt lily sleeping
andigv ebd< «ciis' on ttainiitg the lige cf tweilty hoe eiîtered at
thîe University cf (lottiîigen, where, l)esides the' hîîuîîaîw letters, lie studicd
clienistry, inedicînie, naurnai iîîstery, ande thte religionis anîd philosophîies
ef tite East. Il, 1811 hie quituod thte Uniiversity of (iottiitgei fer timat of
Blerlin. 'Tbence lic weîtt te ljresd(eît, fitd i 1818 lie paid lus tirst visit te
Italy. In 1820 hoe r('tunli(( te Berlin, andt lîegîi te lecture as a privat-
docelit, but attl.:tctia(l no audience. Ili 182:3 lie weuît te I taly agaîn, aîtd
algaîn caine back te Ilerlin inii 182-5, antd reinained tîtere uniîtl 18:30, whiei
Ilc flil at the approacli cf choeea, anîd took up is4 ahoue iii Fraunkfort,
attrîîeted tiiere hîy its reputatioui for stîl ubrity. I.t wîîs it tlîat city that
lie finaily fi xed lus resitleiie le neyer left it frein 1833 until luis (bcath,

Sncb are tlîe printcipal lautuiiiarks iii bis loiîeiy sefegosdcareIer.
1 lis life, tliroiugh aIl tîtat tract cf yeai's, wvas led iii a routinie of study, table

f' ' lu te 1)1ay i i g, wval k ili g, and slecep in g. île iii'ver i iiar'ii s, and appears
te bave declited, aus far as possible, eii the omîliiary duties cf life. Ris
chuief :111îuseiiîieiîts were the tîteatre and iusie, anîd the contemîplation of
wverks cf plastic and led erial art. TIhe lictuî'e whiicl NI iss Ziiîtmnemu, a pro-
fessel admiirer cf hit, oie f his iiîaiiiers is net wiltniitg. Seattriltutes
te hit '' boisterous arrog'ane and Il vaiiity iii the wvorst setist of the
word.' " Negiect cxasperttd Itimi, lie wîîs easily agedsuspicions, aîtd

irrtaîi.' "Tlîe beavy uîitillery of abusive utteraîîce cliaracterizel Itis
speech." Il Loss of fortunte was cf ail ilîs mîtst dre:îded bv Iiiiin." Il 'fli
slîgh'Itest ntoise id 1tiglît iîîade liiiii start anîd seize the pistols that alwayfîlîy
ready loaded. lc woul neyer trust liinîsel f umider thme raxor of a barber,
anîd lie led frein thîe ilere mtentioni of aul irifeci ions dsae" lie professod
a gu'eat re~spe(ct for the uuîeiiory of luis îlecî'ased fatlier, lut te bis livinîg nittîer
lie exhbited Il a shorkiuig wautt cf filiaîl piety." Ili polities lie was a streiîu-
eus teivocateocf absolutisiei. patiotismt lie juîlgd Il the nîost foelisi cf
passions antd tîte passion of fools." Like Voltaire, lie held tîte people te le

îî collection of beamrs antd swiiîe,'' antd hie readdaIl pleadings for tîtoir
liberty, freedoni, antd happiîiess as ltellow twadle. Naturally, thereforo,
thte gyreat htprisiiig of 18 1 S against the crowiteî oppi'essems of (inany was
detested by lim. Ilowv 4trong were ]lis sympathties on tîto otiter sido inay
lie imferred frein the fact tîtat aIl lus fortuite was bu'îjueatlicd te the sur-
vivors or representatives of tîte> treeps wlio carried eut tc nturderous task
of re.e-(statllishiutg the totteriuîg cuhifico of Tentonie <lespetismu. ln tîte
pleasuris of the, selises lie imidulgel freuly. Wiuîe, iiideed, sooîî mîîonmted te
lus head. lie was obiiged, Iem 'fore, to content Iîillself witht shlîahbw pota-
tiens. 13But ite wîîs a greau eater, ani, as MNIiss Zimiiîermi enuplie misticalhy
expresses it, Illie wvas very susceptible te femeale chitaruts," with a prefemence,
as tîtat lady is obliging enougît te nete, foi' bî'own womîtoi. Ris laîtdlady
au Berlin, it iîîay be uîssumuîed, eitîiei wîs îiot clîarniiig or was itet bmowîu,
as lie distinguislied Itimiself by kickimîg liter downstatrs with sucli violenîce as
permiiaieittly te cripple bier, antd wvas iii couisequelice condelitned by the
proper tribunal te ntaintai litem' foir the mest of bier in-teraI life. Ife appears
in pm'actice te bave appi'oxiiîated te the Byronic standard of tîme wlie duty
of inan-Lord Byront, iiiueî'd, xvas ene of lbis favourite peets-"l te hate
yonr neiglibour, anîd te love yonr ileigîiboi"s wvife." Il Te more 1 sec of
mien," lie writes, Il tlîe iess I like theiti. If 1 conld but say se of woenm,
aIl wvonld be weIl." Ilis constanît aiiît, as lic says in îtîaîy places, was te
ac(1uirc a dlean view of the utter (IesJ)icablity cf mnankiitd, and it nmust
be allowed thiat lie supplieul iii lus own porson a streîtg argument in faveur
of tîtat doctrine. 'fli soie virtues, using the word in its inost olastie sense,
with whicîî 1 tid hit credited, werc love of itis spaniol an<l oceasional
doles te lis poor relations, wlticît, htowcvem, could hiave been no great tax
upon bis fortune, for at lus deatit his patmiineny, in spite cf sundry bad in-
vestments, htad' iiearly doubld. -"l xncient Religion and MVodern Z'hou.ght,"
by IV. S. Lilly.

LADY TAiBer, while visiting one of thc large werks in Sleffield the
other day, asked eue of tîte mcei if ho were going te vote for ber husband,
who is a Couservative candidate for ene of tite divisions of that town,
whereupou le rcplied: IlWeil, mum, you sec we vote by ballet now."
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AFTEa tbe experience of last year, it may be expected thc Governmeniare watcbfal of any unusual moveinent among the Indians ; and will b(alert to, prevent a rising if tlireatened. That a rising is likely to takplace is scarcely credible; yet, according to the Guelphi Mercasry, letterhave labely been received in that city fromn three different points in theNorth-West-Fort McLeod, Calgary, and Prince Arthur-each speakingof the agitation and turbulent bearing of the Indians. Xithout concertbetween the writers, these letters ail bell the same tale, and exhibit appre.bension of an outbreak in the spring. A clergyman, too, writing to theilfanitoban, says that within a hundred miles of Fort McLeod there are70,000 American and Canadian Indians, :27,000 of wbom are warriors. Theyare daily becoming more insolent; and in bis opinion also an outbreak isinmminent. The presence of so înany American Inlians on Canidian soil isa danger. The American Government bas lately been turning tliem back intoCanada; but however hospitable Canada may ho, she bas hardly hiuntingground for lier own Indians, mucli less for ber neighbour's. These Indiansmust live; and it bebooves our Guvernment to; see to it at Once that everyprecaution for the safety of the settlers in that part of the country betaken. Altliongl Canada has not behaved too well toward Poudmakeran-d some otler Indians concerned in thc late rebellion, we do not believethere is mnîch to fear froin the Canadian Indians :the danger lies in thepresence among thein of so many Amierican. Nor do we think it like]ythere wilI be aîty great rising. there rnay, perhaps, be isolated Outrage s bybandi-whidbh will be bad enougli-but nothing worse.

TilE text of the judgment on the Dominion Licenso Act, roceived lastweek, beaves little doubt that the power to prohibit the sale of liquor doesnot belong to the Dominion Parliament. The whole Act, save only thepart relating to adulteration, is declared by the judgment to be ultravire8 of that authority ; nd the former judgment, in the case of the Queenagainst Russell, whiclî declared the Scott Act to be ivithin it, is virtuallyset aside by the prosent, whiclî gives to the Provinces the sole power toconcede the privilege of local option, or, in otlior words, of adopting localprohibition. It is true the former decision is not./ormcslly sot aside, but yetib is so emasculated by the latter thlat it must cease to bceotriciently operative;and that this is taken to, be thc elfect appears to be the opinion of theGlobe, which in labo issues, while sbating that until otherwiso decideci theDominion lias power to prohibit, adds that 'lfrom the unwillingness of theDominion Government to onforce the Scott Act, that measuro lias proveddisappointing, and fromn thc absolute and proved impo§sibility of gettingaîly really serviceable amendment blirougli the Sonate, the Scott Act islikely for years to corne to prove more or less inefficient; and it thon, inanswer to a supposed question as to wbat bad best ho done in thc interestsof teulperance, advises to " make the most that can ho made of the CrooksAct, for those places wliere the Scott Act bas not been carried. Makethe Crooks Acb-already the hest licensing act in the world-a perfectmeasure." Without entering, liowever, at present into the monits of theCrooks Act, we should liko to know what is to ho donc wib.l the Scott Actin places where it bas been adopted. It o vidently cannot ho enforcd-not s0 much from the causes alleged, or from any fault in tbe machinery ofthe Act, but because public sentiment is against it. The argumentsagainst attempting to do more by logislation than to regulate the sale of an*article in almost universal use are s0 weighty and have been so oftenadvanced that to restate them is to re-thresh sbraw. More and more is itgrowîng evident that the Scott Act lias been allowed to pass in so manyplaces, not from any menit it may possess, but solely through the per-sistency of its advocates and the apatliy of the mads of voters. In counbyaf ter county it had an unbnoken carcer of vîctory, while unopposed by anyother organization ; but the moment a principle able to copo with itappeared in the field it began to recoil. The institutioif of the LiberalTemperance Union gave it its deabli blow. From the moment the Uniontook the field and dnew public attention to its lack of right principle itreeled under diminishing maioritios..onding in a sories of defeats of whichthe latest is the postponed contest in Toronto. A year ago its friends foîtsure of carrying it here, but to-day they are unwilline bo face a contesb.

Only last week the Act met with its fourth successive defeat ; and beforeE.many inontbs elapse, if it be flot expressly rescinded, it will be as obsoletan Act as there is on the Statute Book. Already it is obsolete in practice;
laand no licenses being in force wliere it bas been adopted, the illicit sale ofliquor goos on unchocked and witbout fear of penalties.

THE dictatorial attitude assumed by the Irish leaders is fast producingthe desirable resuit of drawing together the Moderato Liberals and Con-"servatives. Parnell overshot the mark when some months before theelections lie formulated the Irish demands, and promu lgated his plan ofb obtaining their concession; and his ingratitude to the Liberals bas further
njre icas by the unexpected resuit of makingý the weigbht of bise votes overwlielming only when cast on the side lie fouglit against. The8elections have flot turned out as favourable to him as might have been ;and the littie advantage they give him is being thrown away by lis lieuten-ants. Once more it is seen that the very worst enemies of Ireland are theIrish tliemselves. The manifesto lately issued by the President of theIrish National League of America is causing sucb irritation in Englandthat Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule project lias gone flying loose in, the air;and though the subsequent editorial in the rimes to the effiict that perhapsthe best thing to do withi Ireland would be to place it under martial Iaw,and to expel ail the Nationalists froîn the British Parliament-though thi8may be soinewhat exaggeratjve, it is still a suffiient indication of a grow-ing feeling arnog Englishmten-a feeling which, if Mr. Gladstone shouldfatuously persist in usîrîg Home Rule as a stepping.-stone Io power, willburst with full force on lis liead, flotwithstanding the real respect andadmiration the country in general have for him. For ourselves, we lookupon the Home iRule deînanded by the Nationalists as already gone quiteont of their reacli. It lias eluded their too greedy grasp, and theymust now be content with a mucli more moderate concession-such only,perhaps, as may be granted also to Englanid and Scotland. This cannot inlthe nature of things go beyond mere local government ; for the grantingof anything more-of separate legisiatures for the Three Kingdoms, forinstance-wouîd be a breaking-iup of the Imperial Government into afederal system similar to that of the United States. Such a radical changein the institutions is what the Home Rule demanded by the Irish means.;but the Engtlish people are flot yet prepared for this dismembermont of thoEmpire-nor will they ho tili the pacification of Ireland by the sword basbeen tried without effect.

TaE list of barkepers and sbopkeepors whom Celtic Ireland lias chose"to represent her national aspirations at Westminster is a convincing proofgif any werc stili needod, of how littie fit this people are for self-govern ment-These men are presuintbly the best that could be found by the leaders,yot the highest iatellect among thein is under the bats of a sprink-ling of gutter journalists. It m ty reasonably bB doubted whother eventhe barest local govornment is not beyond their capability; mucli lessdaes their capacity for agitation and des-truction imply an ability for thework of rearrangem ent and organization that the acquisition of HomeRule, would impose on the country. This is a task entiroly beyond thecapacity of any matn at present discernible in the movement, and thesimple truth isiit is beyond the capacity of Irishmen in general. This is fot,however, their fauît; it is rather a fauît of nature, thougli with true Irish logicit is usually charged against English misgovernmen. 0Owing to the peculiarformation of Ireland-the absence of mounitain ranges and great rivervalleys which tend to weld tribes into nations; and to the character of theclimate-a moist atmosphere and ceaseless rain, which, by spreading therichest pasture before the herdsman and preventing the profitable growth ofwbeat, hinders the evolution of the shopherd into the skilled farmer-owingmainly to these causes the people of Ireland have in truth hardly yetemerged from the tribal state. In the science of goverfiment the Irishof to-day are4about abreast witb the Eng[ish under the Heptarchy. Thebundreds of bishops that thon roamed the island, Ilwith a pet cowat their licols," have been displaced by the Romiali hierarchy ; but thesceptres of the swarm of indopendent princes that then hold sway in themagnificent indigencr3 of thoir 'mud buts are among us yet in tbc shapeof the famniliar shillelarh. There is, in fact, no principlo of cobesion whichmiglib form the groundwork of political life amongc the Irish people. Thisis clearly shown by the example of the Irish in America. The Continentalemigrant thero readily bdcomes an American, but rarely doos the Irishmando so. While living under a government which gives him ait the rightsatnd privileges of an American, bis flrsb and sole thought appears to be toendeavour to subvert that goverfiment by domestic treason or to embroilit with foreign nations by bis plotting abroad. He bas no conception ofloyalty to America.-will lie have to, an independent Ireland ? The Irish
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have an ardent love for an ideal Jreland-that neyer existedl and neve:
can exist. Tliey are battling, for Home Rule as a means of realizing tlnv
ideal ; but, if Home Raie should be won, the first concern of these patriotý
would be to secure each for himself personally as big a share of the soil o
Ireland as lie could manage to get hold of. This is at bottom what Hom(
RLe1 means to the politicians; and if any suppose that ftltruis[n lis an)
share in their aspiration% for nationality, the Donnybrook that wouild ensu(
on the attainment of their object would quickly undeceive themn.

THIE Irish people have mnany admirable qualities of lieart and temper
and, where.ver they spread abroad, the leaven of their presence wvill by and
by vastly improve the flavour of the community. That it lias not doue
so yet is due to their carrying the imagined wvrongs of [reland everywlîere
with themn-to the injury chiefly of them3eives. They, it lias becn said,
fimakeexce1lent servants and the best soldiers iii the world ; but they are de-
testable politicians, unstable, inconsistent, inconsequerît, qaarrelso ni>, gi yen
to deuîagyogy and faction " ;-if this, the description giveni by a writer iii the
Times, bc truc, it is England's duty, at ail haztrds, to save Irelaiîd from the
politicianswho are now striving to gain control of the Gaverniuerit of Treland.
And Eugland will do this duty. A glance at the composition of the present
House of Commons shows that the new H1ouie is as unilikely to grant the
sort of Home Rule the Irish agitators are clamnourin- for as these are to
settie into law-abiding citizens wlien they get it. The great body of the
Huse is composed of Moderate Liberals and Conmervativcs, Radical
Liberals and Conservatives, and Nationialists ; the two first-niaied classes
largely exceeding ail the rest in number, As these come-the Conser-
vatives froiu the cities, borouglis, and 11fume Counties of Erilanid,
the Liberais from Provincial Enigland, the North, Scotland, and Wales
-neitier party is likely to agrec to the concession of Ruoine Rule ;and
the Conservatives froin Ulster are st less likely. The Ratdical Libersls
are aiso opposed to it; and practically the sole party that is at aIl
likeiy to corne to the aid of the Nationalitits is tie Radical Conser-
vative following of L.ird R. Churchill. But these will buld back froin
hopelessness of being able to catrry the country witlî tliemn, juit as Mr.
Gladstone lias beenl restrained in his ill-adeised eterpriîe; and the
decision will rest in Lord Saiisblury's hands. lic lîolds the truamp card-
two indeed-and by dexterous play hie înay easily %via the gmile. Already
lie'has led îniost skilfully withi Fuir Trade, whioli, in case 'of a new appeal
to the counîtry, would undoitbtedly brin, liiîn a large vote iii ail the coin-
inercial centres ; and if Mr. Gladitoni slîould seek to make capital for
himself by puâiuig a scheine of flome Rie, Lo-rd Salisblury mnay immiediately
thwart the inove by dissolvilig the liouse and appealîîîg tu the patriotiatm
of Provincial Enîglanid, qeotiaî,d, and \Vales, and to tie initerests of the
whole commercial world of Great Britain.

ALTHOUGu in the elections several of the leaders of tie Fair Trade
movement were defeated, iL canniot be doubtcd. Llat tliere is a strong under-
current of feeling in English commercial centres in favour of Fair irade.
The depression exiiiting in certain branches of i dustry -althougli but a
natural circunistance of the vaàt variety of induýtries iii Etagland, aiid
their extended ramitications-is apparent to the ordiniary observer mainly
as a resuit of foreigri corupetition; and partly in many cases it is so. if
the manufacturer of an article finds himielf uadersold in the humne market
by a foreigner hie knows that bis business is sufferiîîg from foreign compe-
tition; and it is useless for a political econoînist to tell hitn that though
this presses liardly on him it is good for the country at large. And if in
consequence lie is comp eîled to stop manufacturing, or ut best to betaku
liimself to anotlier business, hie knows that liis idle plant, or the displa-
ment of capital, entails a serious loss on bim, notwitbistanding, that the
theoretical Free Trader may witb justice maintain that such displacement
of capital, however it may damnnify the individual, is a gain to the nation,
because the capital.is diverted to a paying industry fromn one that can be
carried on cheaper by the foreigner. Among the causes of the defeat of
the lute Liberal Party in most of the great cities in England was a belief

tliat tliat party is imibuud too deeply witli inexpansive Free Tradu theories.
Most people are nowadays sufleringr in somu shape or other fromi the pre-

vailing depression, and the conviction lias becomu general that tliey would
have a better chance of getting relief froni that depression-if only a tem-

Porary relief-from the Tories than from the Cobdenites. The Tory Party
indeed stand pledged to try some measure of relief. Not only have tliey

appointed a Commission of Enquiry fite the causes of the dupression, but
their leaders have aiso expressed their upproval of the princitile of Fair
Trade; and in now determining on the adoption of a National Policy,
Lord Salitibury simply redeems the pledge of N'ewport.

r \VITH the principle of the measure we are in untiru agreemient. We
t have sufficient faith in the enligbtenment and good sense of the Eng iali

3people to feel sure that there need bu no fear of the îîew fiscal departure
f leading tliem into the same m'istaku that tie mneasure adoptcd here, for a

3somewbat similar purpose, in 1878, lias led Canada. Witlî England's vast
rforeign traie thure is no fear of thut; for tlîe verv cbief effoct of Protection

pure and simple is to kili out foreigyn trade, and Eng-litnd lias especially its
promotion iii view in adopting- lier National Policy. Bat, in fact, the pro-
posed policy is not one of Protection at ail ; althouglh, as in the case of
Canada, if Engiand were in siînilar circumnstanices, àt iighit easily glide into
iL. Bat this is impossible in the case of England-uness sue be prepared
to retire from lier world-business. As compared withi ail other nations
England is machl in the position of a merclit withi correspondents and
markets in every corner of the globe, while lus comipetitors, witbout tliese
connections, have for sole customers tie inîlabitants nf one towîî. England
hias won this commanding position by mneans of Frc Trade; and it is
bucause she finds sonie of hier furmer mnarkets closin- agaiîîst bier tlîat she
adopts tlîis new policy. Not Protection but miore perfect Free Trade is wbat
shu sueks. If she wero in the poiition of Gorinîuîy, France, or America,
seeking to acqîeire a foreigna tradu, hier new pl)icy îigh-lt bu fraughit ivitb
danger ; for but one or two false steps-too far iii the *direction of Pro-
tection-miglît easily frastrate lier whole desigii; lt a s site is now placod,
endeavouring to reta in an acquired trade, the slighitest r nistake will produce
sachi perceptible and immediate elrdts-so contrary to what is ainîed ut-
that the nation mnay bu dupeuided uponi not to go far wrong. Lord Salis-
bury lias stated the intention to bu not to 4ax Ibreadstuifs, anti so fair the
position is safe. For anytlîing tlîat would raise the co-it of production of
cammnoditie-as a tax on the food of the artisan would do-mnuat shut
thumn to that extent out of foreignt inmkets. A tait on tue breads.tu[fls of
Amnerica would perbups bu the very best inoans of l>reakiîmg down the hos-
tile tariff againît Enigland ; but ut preserît the etroct of the inicreased price
to the Englishi consumner, thougli it wotild lielp the farining interest, înight
damnify the mnanufacturers. And ziot the promotion of famzning but of trade
is now in view. When India, huwevom, is a)le tu supply Eng'lanld's needs
in wheat the uxperimnunt in ty bu womth trying. Cx ,rnmei(nt iinu8t exercise
great came iii the selectioni of articles for duty. Tliere etii bu no objection,
for instance, in puttin4 a heavy duty on lmeclîc an 1 Spaish4 winos; for the
extra cost of renalo mnild ilipsnaltoalbdeouthe
average Englislî artisan. Care must be taken, too, that the duties, by checking
importations froin a foreign country, :ihal îlot at the saine time diminîsh
exportation to that coantry. Thiat is the nutumal efflîct of prohibitory
import daties ; but iii the proscrnt case the opemation of the law cannot be
grieat or unything more than oxceptional, for every nation on eurth is
indebted to Eiîgland and must pay the interest on their debts, if not in
goods of lier choosing, then in bullion. Tlhroughiut the whlîo arrangýe-
muent of the tariff the fact slîoald bc continually kept iii view that wlhen a
foruigni article comes ite coînpotition with a native one iii fulli iupply the
foreiga producer pays the wholu duty. If theo native article isunot iii full
supply or suti.ient for the home emmd the consumer pays a portion of
the duty propurtionatu to the quantity required froin abroad. And whon
the article is not producud ut ait in Mie consuming country, tue consumer
pays the whole duty. This is of the inathemîntics of the tariff. And so
the English duty may witli advantuge to the consumner bu takeni off sacli
an article as tua, for the constiuer piys tutu wholu daty ; and the abolition
of the duty would by increasinîg the consumuption, and the imnport trade
from China and India, tend aiso to increase the export tradu to those
countriés. Simniiarly with manufactured goids muade in excessive qmantity
in protected Continental countries and sold in Etîgland as a sacrifice
market. Just in proportion us thuy enteruil into coînpetition with Engiish
manufactures would the prodttcer pay any dtity iinposed, without any
increase of cost to the Etîguish consuner. And it is hume the present Free
Tradu policy of Eiigland is ut fault; becausc under it the G-overnment
loses a large revenue from daties on these goods which would bu paid by the
foreigiier; whilu if that tax be irnposudl as is now proposedl it wili faîl su lieavily
on the foreign producer that it înay easily have the ectet of breaking down
Protection in thosu foreigyn countries, bysltuttimîg producurs out froîn the chief
market for their surplus goods. They can gunemally afford to selI a surplus
*of commodities at a ioss abroad, if by s0 doing they cun zelieve thuir home
market anîl so obtuin full prices for the bulk of their production-for the
price of the surplus at Aome raies the wlile-but an additionul loss in the
shape of a Govurnment tax may and probably will prove too beavy a burden
to bear. And simiiarly in the contra case : thougli England from the
dlieapness of lier production cau in generai comnpute witli foreign manufac.
turers in their own markets while paying an ordinary revenue tax, she
canuot do se if she lias to pay anything upproaching a prohibitory rate of
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duty. The removal of these obstructions to trade is the hope and purpose
of the new English National Policy. Speaking as Free Traders from pro-
found conviction; holding as we do that there is not enougli Free Trade
in the world ; and unreservedly condemning the principie of Protection
as radically unsound, -while not committing, ourse1 ves to an approval of
any form the new National Policy in England may hereafter take-or to
its every detail, -we regard it in its inception as an eminentiy staýtesman-
like measure : one likely to prove most beneficiai to Free Trade in its
broadeat and full meaning.

A IlGASTRONOMIC feat " performed the other day at New London, U.S.,
by a retired fieherman known as Il Jerry Jones, " has excited mucli interest
and admiration in that city and its neighbourhood. Jones, who now keeps
a restaurant and is highly respected, made a bet of five dollars that he
would eat 100 smelts at one sitting; the time allowed for the performance
being twenty minutes.. The wager was decided on the evening of the 2Oth
of November, wlien Jones, in the presence of a large concourse of spectators,
swailowed the 100 smelts, heads and tails included, in seventeen minutes
and thirty seconds, washing thein down with a pint and a haîf of strong
coffee. The smelts weighed, before being fried in crumbs, 3ý lbs. ; and as
the Iast of the fish disappeared in his mouth deafening cheers arose fron ail
assembled. At the conclusion of the repast Jones offered for a consider-
ation to eat one dozen boiied eggs ; but the crowd was awed by the evi-
dence he had given of his voracity, and no0 one would bet against him. A
touching incident occurred with reference to the feat. A few doors from
Jones iived an undertaker, who declined to leave lis bouse that evening to
join his weekly whist party ; having taken odds that lie would be called in
before morning, as lie expressed it, to " box up "lbis neighbour.

ST. ANDREW must have been a wonderfully popular saint in his time;
if on >e may judge from. the nuinher and importance of the duties which his
votaries have laid upon him. Thus he is the patron not only of Scotland
but of Russia, of the Order of the Golden Fleece, and of the Royal Society ;
the last a fact which the scientific men of Charles II.'s time were careful
to bear in mi. "lThis was the first anniversary of our society for the
choice of new officers," writes Evelyn in 1663, "laccording to t 'he terms of
our patent and institution. It being St. Andrew's Day, who was our
patron, each Fellow wore a cross of ribbon on the crown of lis hat." Three
years later the saint was under a temporary cioud : so that Pepys, who
notes with pleasure the wearing of the crosses, is constrained to add that
"4most did make a mockery at it, and the House of Parliameut, contrary
to practice, did sit aiso; people having no0 mind to observe the Scotch
saint's days tilt they hear better news from Scotland." It must be confessed
that St. Audrew lias not been uniformiy kind either to Scotdlimen or
Russians. On lis day in 1292 John Baliol was crowned at Scone, as a
vassa.l king, having just sworn fealty to Edward. In 1698 Peter the Great
founded the first and principal order of Muscovite chivalry in honour of
St. Andrew; and on the 3Oth of November, 1700, saw himself ignomini-
ously defeated at Narva. The day is also memorable for the birth of Swift
in 1667, and the death of Marshal Saxe in 1750.

SELDOM, if ever, lias a wedding taken place under more difficult and
romantie circumstances than one wliich came off the other day at Chathiam
Hill Gaol, a few miles distant frein the town of Marion, in Virginia. A
few minutes before midnight on the l3tli of November a buggy was driven
to the walls of the gaol. It contained Miss Mollie Downes, aged eighteen
years, one of tho most prepossessing young ladies iii the district, lier
brother, Mr. Thomas Downes, and a minister. On arriving at the prison
young Mr. Downes stood upon the seat of the vehicle and Miss Mollie
Downes climbed upon lier brother's shoulders, grasping a strong liand
whidh protruded from between the bars of the gaol-window. Tlie minister
then, allo perched upon the Seat, recited in an impressive manuer the
marriage service, uniting thle young lady to James Fauntleroy, the owuer
of the liand in the window. Wheu the ceremony was conciuded sorue
littie inconvenience occurred owing to the bride persisting in kissing and
crying over the bridegroom's liand, until lier brother remindedlirta
she weighed 135 pounds and that lie was beginning to feel exliausted.
Mrs. Fauntleroy at last reluctantly descended from lier eievated position,
,and the buggy was then driven off at a rapid pace. It seems that Mr.
Fauntleroy is in prison for an aileged attempt to murder a farmer, by
name Dugan, wlio was lis rival for Miss Dowues's hand. It was at first'
thought that Dugan was fatally inj ured ; and as Miss Dowaes wouid at
the trial be the only witness, it was arranged that aIe should marry
.Fauntleroy, s0 that she couid not be compelled to testify against him. It
was not until the next morniug that the fact of tlie marriage was made
known to the town constable, who was so disgusted at being outwitted.

tliat lie at once took to lis bed, where -by latest accounts lie romains in a
state bordering on coma.

THE gra6dual extinction of American wild animais is attracting mucli
attention at present in the United States, owing to a paper just published
by the American Geographicai Society, in which Mr. Ernest Ingersoli
makes some striking observations on the subject. Speaking of buffaioes,
whidh less than a quarter of a century ago literal]y'swarmed upon the great
plains, Mr. Ingersoil states that lie lias himself seen steamboats brouglit to
a standstill on the Upper Missouri by swimming herds of "lthese finest Of
wild cattle."' Tliey are now becoming scarce, owing, it is said, to tlie
extension of the Pacific Railways; but probably tlieir extermination is
due in great measure to the deliglit which the civilized man takes ini
killing every wild animal lie eau lay hands on. The elk, moose, and deer
are becoming extinct like the buffialo. The eik, whidh eight years ago were
seen in thousands on the plains of the Sweetwater and in the Wiud
River Mountains, have now practicaiiy been driven to their last refuge
in the southeru Rocky Mountain piateaus. The not unnatural pauic that
lias induced ail surviving wild animais to scamper away as fast as tliey
eau from their destroyers lias extended from the land to the sea. The
seals, once numerous on the Atlantic coast, have wisely retired to th,
coasts of Newfoundland or Labrador. Even the oyster is becoming
alarmed, and is retreating from au inhospitable shore where it is aliowved
no0 comfort or repose. As for birds-the prairie chicken, the wiid turkey,
ducks, and Ilsuch-like "-they are being slaughtered without mercy, anid
they will probabiy ere long be only conspicuous by their absence. It i5
suggested that legisiation is required for the protection of ail these birdse
beasts, and fishes; but uothing sliort of the extinction of man is iikely to
effect the desired object.

A CORRESPONDENT cails attention to a remarkable fact not generally
reallzed-namely, that America is in truth a part of Kent. This curious
circumstance was referred to by Sir James Marriott, in a speech lie made
in the House of Commons in 1782, as an argument in favour of the riglit
of Great Britain to tax American colonies. Af ter maintainiug that the
American war was just in its origin, lie pointed out "lthat, althougli it liad
been frequently pretended that the inhabitants of the colonies were 'lot
represented in the British Parliament, yet the fact was otherwise, for
tliey were actually represented. The first colonization by national and
sovereign authority was the establishment of the colony of Virginia. The
grauts and charters made of these lands and of ail the subsequent colonies
were of one tenor, and expressed in the following terms: 'To have and
to hold of the King's or Queen's Majesty, as part and parcel of the manor
of East Greenwich, withiu the county 6f Kent, reddendum a certain rent
at our castie of East Greenwich,' etc. So that the inhabitants of America
were, in fact, by the nature of their tenure, represented in Parliament by
the knights of the sbire for the county of iKent." This, it must be remem-
bered, was the opinion of a higli legal authority, Sir James Marriott beiiig
the judge who presided in the Court of Admiralty, and therefore not likcly
to make a mistake ou a matter of no siight interest and importance.

IN the Times Mr. Robinson tells the world what treasures are 5till
buried in the old Seragiio at Constantinople. They are very mudli what
miglit have been expected. The Turk lias piundered tIe richest homes of
Eastern and of Western art for centuries ; but lie lias robbed without
discerumeut. bis treasure-bouse stili holds the booty dear to a barbarous
Asiatic soidier. Rare weapons and splendid suits of armour deck the
waiis. Delicate fabrics £rom the best days of Eastern desigu; sumptuous
sa ,ddle-cioths and horse, furniture, stiff with gems and goid, lie piled
together. Above ail, jewels and precious stones of ail qualities and ail
sizes abound. Tliere are jewelled thrones aud jeweiled weapons. There
is a golden tankard (possibly, says Mr. Robinson, from the spoils of
Matthias Corvinus), encrusted with 2,000 large table diamonds There
are turbans and scimitars set with "ia bewiidering profusion of precious
gems." But the Turk lias made a clean sweep of ail that Mr. Robinson
most lioped to find. No trace is left of the ancient treasures of Constanti-
nople, classical or medioeval. With the exception of some rare orientai
china, there is little in the South Kensington of the Sultans which bas not
becu preserved soiely for its intrinsic value. Stili, aniongst the débris Of
successive hoards of plunder enough remains to fi the curators of everY
museum i11 Europe with envy, and to, bring no0 inconsiderable sum into the
Sultau's coffers.

PROFESSOR buJXLEY's fareweil address as President of the Royal Society
was sudh as lie, perhaps, alone amongst English men of science was domn-
petent to pronounce. He indicated very briefly a few of the chief achieve-
ments of the interpreters of nature withiu tlie limits of bis owu life.
Within lis memory, le reminds us, men couid travel no faster than in the
days of Aduiles or of Ramases Maimun. Within lis memory the arts
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of war and peace have been revolutionized by armns of precision and the
electric telegraph. The single discovery of the fonction of parasites in the

animal economy has, rebailt the theory and the practice of medicine

from the foundation to the roof. But, vast as are the practical boons

already garnered for mankind, they seemi poor and trifling te the bcund-

less harvest science promises to yield. Ia the fertile doctrines cf evoîntion

and the conservation of energy Professor Hluxley bids us sec tlîe assurc<l

and certain prospect of a new and immeasurablo advancernent cf learning.

The genuine student cf science is awed by the immiensitv cf lus reivard.

The prolifie labours cf lis fellows threaten te crash bis powers with the

multitude cf their discoveries. No single mmnd can in these days hope te

master any considerable branch cf human learning. The thinker must

content himself with specializing on sorne one miunte departmnent cf know-

ledge, and guard against the narrowness cf the spcciaiist by broad and

general scientific culture.-Si. James's Gazette.

TRE Ecenomist can hardly imagine a more intolerable position than that

to which the British Governm-ent is reduced in Egypt. Lord Salisbury is

compelled to keep a garrison in Lower Egypt, as weli as on the river, for

fear cf disaffection; and 14,000 English soldiers are tiierefore locked up

in the Nile Valley, haif cf them doing police work in a blot rîce swaînp,

often unhealthy, and the other haîf cantoned iii nelanclioly forts along tbe

Nule, waiting for an eneumy about whoin the only thing known is, that

when ho ights, ho fights with dangerous energy and determnination. Tfli

whole force is lest to the United Kingdorn ; and tbloagl its expense is not

ail borne by the British Treasury, stili a grcat deai of it is, including al

transport, inviiding, and the supply cf wvar inaterial ; while the burden

on the Treasary cf (Jaire, which is accustorned to clueap troops, wvlo get

littie wages and live on the country, is very nearly intolerable. If it con-

tinues, the finances cf Egypt will gowrcng again, while there is nie visible

time which any one cati fix for termiinating tie effort. To follow the

Arabs is te un<lertake an expedition te Khartoum, or even to D)arfour ; te

retreat is te bring the whole host of the desert instantly into the field,
flushed with an imaginary victory and a hope cf plander ; while te renmain

still is te g arrisca a territory cf noe value atgreat expense, for a tinile whicli

we are told experienced officiais nieasure rather by years than by niontbs.

That is a lamentable waste cf resources ; yet the only reinedy, the fornia-

tien cf an Egyptian army streng enough te defend the scuthera frontier
for itself, appears te be as far off as ever.

SomE. Tory wit inakes fun of Mr. Chanibcrlain's bait te catch voters by

offering the Government credit te secure for lîimn tbree acres cf land and
a ccw -

O Acres thrce, O liappy Acres three
Proinised te ie!

(I wonder wlîere exactly you will 1)0,
My acres tiuree.)

When Chiurch is disendowcd, cf course you'Il ho
Titite tbree, my tbree.

Ricli loam I choose, nigh te my house and haîîdy
(Lot Smitlî's ho sandy).

Then you will ho, as I arn well assured,
Richly mantired.

Thon why are yen but three i Oh! why net four,
Or five, or morei

O Cow! O Cow! that promised art te al
By orators that èvery district stumip,

To free the rustics from the landiord's tlîrall
Art thoa the saine cew thiat once did jump

Over the meen ? for xnuch I fear, soinehow,
That thea mayst prove ail nîoanshine,

TEE Bishop cf Chichester in a letter he bas written te the Secretary cf

the Incorporated Free and Open Church Association states that the generai

support accorded by the newly-created electerate cf the counties te the

Liberal candidates was for the most part dictated by considerations cf the

positions the voters occupied in relation te the Cbarch. Upon the aggre-

gate resaît cf the county poil the prelate d-edaces the lesson that the agri-

cultural labourer resents, and justly, bis virtual degradation in the Church

which is lis cwn. Ia otiier words, the exclusiveness toc freqaently, if

flot generally, manifested in the apporticament of the sittings in village

churches, wheroby the poor cf the parish are driven, like social pariahs,

inte corners and distant benches, is the main and direct cause cf the

Oxpressed resentment. In the country districts the parish church is the

cemmon possession, te which the entire community have an equal right

and upen equai terms. ln the infringement cf this right and equality,

which long custom bas to a great extent sanctioned, may be discerned a

cause of that alienation on the part of the very poor which the Bishops

and clergy nover cease to deplore and have failed to arrest.

AN Irish correspondent of the Times shows how the Nationalist

majorities were swelled at the election. In most places in Munster, ho

declares, the priests and the local officers of the National League woe

appointed polling-clerks and personation agents for the Parnellites. In

the division where the writer acted as Conservative agent, 25 per cent. of

the electors deciared themseives illiterate. These men had te declare thoir

vote before just the very persons who would be inost certain to remembor

and to punish it. In Donegal another correspondent tells us that 60 to 70

per cent. of the electorate is illiterate, whiie even in 'Londonderry more

than haif the Nationaiists voted viva voce, and not a few capable citizens

couid not even remember the namo of the candidate for whom the priest

had bidden them to vote. Yet even with sach help as this the entiro

Parnellite vote, as Il M.P." points out, is only 292,895, against 145,106

poiied for the Unionists. Where are Mr. (Hierbert) (iladstone's "lfive-

sixths of the Irish people " pledged to Home Ruie?

AUSTRTÂ, Of ail States in the worid, is the one înost odious in the oves

of Mr. Gladstone ; and here is Mr. ladstone in his ONd age trying te

transform the British Constitution into the senblance of Ausiria-llungary.

Says the Vienna Freje Pre8se :

What Mr. Gladstone would offer is nie longer Home Rule, bu t the
inauguration of a particuiarist era iii Engind on tho worst niodel-that
which has done so much rnischief to Austrit-the disîntegration of -the
empire and a hreaking away fromî the traditions which malle Engiand
great. If this scheme wero acconipiished, not oniy would England's inter-
national position ho shattercd, but Mr. (4ladstoîe's naine woul(i be asso-
ciated with the destruction of thef organisin of the Englishi Empire. Ho
has frequentiy abused Austria, but now he imitates lier wlîere Mlle is
weakest. Dublin is to be for Great Britain what Pralgue and Lemnberg are
for Austria.

The Austrians have the excuse that their coniplicate(l and dangerous

system was necessary. They hiad te nmake the best of at lad business. They

did net voluntarily and gratuitousiy break an uite(l country to pieces in

order to make it a loose and unworkable federation.

CÂPTIOUS critics in England faii to sec where the reason for the Queen'a

telegram to General Prendergast can ho founld, as that General seemns te

have been quite as unabie to grasp the situation at Mandalay as General

M'Neiii was at the Arab zereba. The day after the occupation of Man-

dalay "la diagracefui scenle of riot and bloodshed " occurred, and "lmore

lives were iost than in any engagement during the expedition. The streets

were occupied by gangs of armed Burniese, wlîo iooted and murdered

almost unchecked." In addition to which, it is said that Il'the military

arrangements were very deficient." Lengland stili smarts fromn the gigantio

blunders of Lord Chelmsford in Africa, ani the infamous mismianagement

whieh sont out to the troops serving in Egypt brick-bats for hay, and

plaster of Paris for foeur.

hT is gratifying to learn that England stili enjoys an unapproached

supremacy in one branch of industry-tbough it ho only the manufacture

of burgiar's tools. Vienna lias been in a state of great excitement in

consequence of a robbery at Herr Graniscimstadten's, the great court ,jeweiier,

whe bas lost stock to the value of Mie .£25,000. Barglary is rare in

Vienna; the manner in which the bouses are built and the house-porter

systemi throwing exceptiona] difficalties in the way of that industry ; but

what seems realiy to stupefy the police is the breaking open of the safes,

They say tbey nover saw such a piece of work ; and one of the detectives

remarked, Il Thoiso Engiish tools seemi to cut throtugl iron as if it were

cheese. "

TUEi eloction to the mayoralty at Toronto bas resulted, after a contest

of discreditabie personality and bitterness, in a large majority for Mr.

Howland. The day seems to have been carried by the Trado Union and

XVomen's votes. The success is not claimed for either political party, and,

as Mr. flowland upon coming forward renounced the Scott Act, it cannot

ho claimed for the Dominion Alliance, though the Prohibitionist vote was

no doubt given solid for Mr. Howland, and the Prohibitionists were very

active canvassers on lis side. The constituencies for tho Mayoralty and

the Scott Act are different, women having no votes in Scott Act elections.

The Globe itself speaks of the question of the Scott Act as having been

dropped by coimen consent.
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LORD TOLLEMÂCIIE attainied bis eighitieth birthday about a month ago,
amid the hearty congratulations of aIl classes. If ail Iandowners were tc
manage their estates in a simmlar manner to that of Lord Tollemâche therE
would be no necessity to alter the land laws. Ris lordship possesses about
forty-six thousand acres of land in Cheshire, and during the whole of the
agricultural depression, fromn 1877 to 1885, lie liad neither a vacant farm
nor a tenant in arrears. is estate lias, during his lifetime, been cut up
into farins averaging, about two hundred acres in extent, his lordship
considering that a thrifty fariner with sons and daughlters could do excel-
lently on a two-hundred acre farin, while lie wou]d suifer severely on a
smaller holding. In order to break up lis estate into farins of that size,
hie bujît, or rebuit, between fifty and sixty farm-houses, at the cost of
£ 148,000, each of these lionestends costing about £2,800. In addition to
this Lord Tollemache hias bujît two hundred andi sixty cottages for the
accommodation of the lab3urers, which lias satisfactorily solveti the labour
difflculty on the Peckforton Estate.

Modern Society is of opinion tliat in the event of tlie return of the
Liberals to power there will be brouglit about a renewal of those strained
relations between the Queen and Mr. Gladstone which lias of late years
made the conduet of State business a trifle difficuit at times. Mr.
Gladstone, while leaving no room for complaint, made no concessions to
Her Majesty nor pandered to hier weaknesses in any way. The Qtîeen
retaliateti by not troubling herseif to expedite business. Thus tliese two
excellent elderly persons have succeeded in quietly ruffling, each other for
nseveraI years ; aîid now it Seemts they are likely to begin again.

THE Philadilphia 'Record says the Prohibition movemont is making
rapid strides in Kentuck~y, as in other portions of the South. Nearly
thirty counties of the State have put theniselves under '- local-option "l law.
But it is related that Prohibition does not prohibit these more than in other
regions where the expermmtent has been tried. While there are no licenseti
taverns and saloons, Ildruo, stores"I abounid, anti there is no trouble for the
citizen to obtain ail the liquor that hie cani buy.

NEw SOUTH WALFs lias steppeti tg the front as the chief source of
supply of tin for the world's use. As long ago as 1849 the tin ores were
foutud, but they remained undeveloped. Gald rnining was the rage, and in
digging for the yellow metal the baser metal was neglecteti. The mistake,
however, lias been discovered, anti the tin mines are now extensively
worked; andi thirty-five million dollars' worth of tin ore was exporteti last
year.

PRzNozss DOLGOROUKI, the morganatie widow of the late Czar, lias
now becomte renowneti for the spiendour andi the style of lier dinners,
wliich unite the aristocratic and the literary worlds at hier festive boarti.
The return of the Princesa to Paris is, therefore, always ardently antici-
pated, anti tlîis tine she hias, faithful to lier wonted custoin, immediately
issued invitations for a series of grand "ldinner réceptions."

THEc Czar, it is now assertel, regrets that the narne of the PIrince
Alexandier of Balgaria was struck frout the Amay list. The Czar, it iii
added, will gladly avail humnself of the irst opportunity whioh offers ta
reinstate the Prince. Prince Ale xander's fathpr was pu nisheti in a similar
manner, after his marriage, by the Emiperor Nicholas, but was reinstated
by Alexander Il.___

IT is stateti that there are 139 medical schools in the United States and
Canada, containing about 12,000 students-viz., 10,000 regular, 1,200
liomoeopathic, 750 eclectic, anti 50 physiomedical students. The total
number of doctors is about 100,000, or on an average one to every 500
inhabitante.

THE Pope is saiti to have an income of £300,000 annualiy, anti it is
ritated on the authority of Monsignor Capel that the Pope's personal
expenses are limited to ten shillings a day.

THE Queen, it is said, lias expresseti lier intention of going to London
much oftener than she lias latély done, anti of taking a more prominent
part in public ceremonials.

TErumours tliat Mr. Goltiwin Smith is selling his house anti is about
to seyer his connection with THE WEEI< are unfounded.

THEREc is saiti to be a rage now in Paris to marry late at.niglit. This
teacheis the bride to wait up for him.

"lM110VE 01V!" I

'TwAs OChristmnas Eve, and tlie happy bells
Rang out o'er the glistening snow,

Andi the north witnd blew the golden curis
Whicli fell o'er a foreheati low,

Anti the flick'ring laînps lit up a face
So haggard, and piiiched, and white,

Andi childish, pleadingy tones were heard
By tlie passers of the niglit.

"Oh! I amn so cold, and hungry, sir,
My mother is deati and gone."

But a voice, so liareli and deep, replieti
"lMove on !"I The child moved on.

Wearily slie pass'd the joyous crowd,
Heart-broken, alone, forlorn,

No One to pity the orplin waif,
They lieeded lier rags with scorn.

On thro' the pitiless blast of liail,
Thro' tlie drifting, blinding snow,

While tears fell froni the lieavon-rais'd eyes
"lOh, mother 1 where shial I go 1

But as if in answer te the cal
0f that loioeless little one,

The dr( adeti voice again she lîcard
"Move on!"I it baid,-" Move on 1"

The gay Christmnas belis rang out "lMove on!"
As ishe pass'd by hîontes of state,

The babyish lips echocti IlMove on !
As she neareti a churchyard gate.

"Oh, ntiother ! wlhere shail 1 go 1 " she cried,
Clasping a grave in the stiow;

1I amt so, sleej>y, aîîd cold, and sati,
There's nowliere for nie to go."

Then lier voice in îîîuinîur died away,
Her spirit to honte lbat gone,

Borne lieavenwarcl by aîîgulie wings,
Wliere no hardi voice bays "lM3ove on!

NoRA LAuOIIER.

THE JSC'RAP BOOKf.

THE INFLUENCE OP THE FINE ARTS ON MUSIC.
THE agencies which inîfluence the minds of artists, poets, and musicalcoinposers in proditoing their creations are indetemmtiinable. It is well'kuown that architecture, sculpture, and paintiing are governed by certaintixeti rules4 whîcli inuet bc alhîered to hy the arti8t; tri pootry and mnusie, hoe-ever, no conceptionî can fathoin is8 deep emotions, nor can tie hunit.n deven peneotrate the camnera ob8cura of his lieart.

To the arclîitect, the sculptor, or painter, the outer world furnishesmotiels according to which lie reproducce lis work in stone, ni~rble or oncanvas. The poet. liowever, who clothes lis inspirations and the enotionsof lus inner worl.l in word,4, creates works, whiidh p ortray, in additionto animate objects, his own feelings. The musician lias no words where-with to express lis thouglits, buu front the intnost recesses of lus ieai'tspring musical soumîds anti harnmonies. ln musical compositions materilthings must disappear. The coul of the musiciait ie the shîrine front whîichemanate ail hie thouguts, thus mnusic becomes the moât sublime of the linearts.
The question suggests itself, front what outwarti source does the musi-cian tiraw lis inspirations ? Every huinitu ninid, ijo matter liow low itsrank in the scale of civilization, is inifluenced by outwa md impressions, anticannot but beoome refined by the so-called âne arts. And, as the musician,with his susceptible nature, certainly is no lees easily inoveti by lis sur-roundings, hie je thus miost prone to -yielti to the influences whicli theremaining fine arts may exert upon lus soul.The workm of Sehastian Bacli bear the imprint of dleep religious feeling,anti are tiedicateti to the service of the Omnipotent. In examining bis"Passions," hie motette, masses, anti organ fugues, it may at once be per-ceiveti that they were created in the lofîty cathedral, amiti tlie statuaries dfsaints anti paintings froni IIoly Scripture, anti while lie was yet inispiredwith the stanizas of the poets of thc church. Joseph Hlaydin' the son Of asimple peasanît, in his early youth sang as a clioirboy in the cathedral of St.Steplien, an edihice most artietic in its construction anti filleti witli iagniti-cient statua-y, anti witli the noblest masterpiecce of painters. These cer-tainly must have prodiiceti a Iasting impression upon his sensitive soul.Mozart, as a sinaîl chilti, wandered about with his father from onecourt to another, anti hehelti the miost splendid palaces ; lie exhibiteti lisvirtuosity before the Pope in the Vatican, anti worshipped in that templeof the fine arts, the Sixtine Chapel. le was thus mmipresseti with thesesublime scentes in bis early youth, anti mudli of lis great renown anti sue,cees as a nunsician may be ascriheti to these sources.Beethoven, the greateet tone-poet, by his works plainly shows that lie,too, was tiepply stirreti by the fine arts. What architect coulti erect a morelofty structure,' wliat sculptor put more life into the colti marbie, or whatpainter more vivid]y portray human life than Beethoven did in hi$symphonies ! Anti what poet coulti reproduce more feelingly the tender
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words of love and devotion, titan lie doos in the music of Lenora and

Florestanl.
Schubert expresses in melody bis poetical nature.

Aitndeissolii,, iii ail bis works, exihits bis intimacy with the fine arts,

and the saine niay be said of Robert Schumannf.

Lt was the mission of Richard Vînrto unite muiiSc witb the other

fine arts ini suci, a miinner that thiere resulted an ensnîmble representing the

mnusical art diaitia iii its highest perfection. In titis ctnection the efforts

of Gluck, W'eber, and Mlarschtier must ais) not be forcotten.

Juasmuch, thon, as the composer linds bis ideal s in the fine arts, it

beconies essential thiat the expounler of musical works shall also be initi-

ated into the sanctum, of the arts ; hoe must, therefore, carefuily study thera,

devoting mach of his attenition to their fori andi beauty, and by their aid

prepare liiniseif to enter the high portais of music. For it is oniy after lie

has been thus corisecratoti, that hoe shall be permitted to approach the

divine muse, music, and, like an humble priost, to sound lier hymns of

prai8e.. &Seine.t.

THIE BOOK FUTURE.

SPEAKING of books generaliy, tliough recognizing the special prominence

of tlie lighter works, sucb as noveis, in this respect, it seems probable that

the flood of books that lias broken loose upon the country wi11 resuit in

raisin, the average quaiity of works that shahi be publislied. Works of

ordina'ry power, that would have been wideiy reaci at one time, can now be

written by thousands of people ; in every hamiet resides sorte one who can

write a common story, but who cannot obtain its publication without pay-

ing for it, becauise the publie requireinents are becornting more diffi ault to

Please, and because ordiruary works ht*ve becoîne a drug i the market. In

fact, the competition in the writing o? books that are not works of genius bias

become Bo great that their publication is considerabiy overdone, CIand pub-

lishers reject a score where they publish one-that one hein(, often an

unhappy venture. The writing of books, of late yoars, seenis to have

descendeti to lower grades o? writers titan otherwise, and the effect hias

been Bo nauseating upon the public that the aliment iu the future must be

more nutritious tian it lias been. Thore neyer was a time in the world's

history wben a work of evef a littie genius stood a better chance of appre-

Ciation than at the present tume. One needs only to refer to Miss Mur-

free's .uccess, or Mr. Stockton's, to prove this. The promise of a favourable

recePtioiî to a good work is a reward that stiniulates mny people to write

flowadays, tbougb they miay overrato their writin"s; this leads to the dis-

COvery o? sparks of genius iii writers who neyer would or couiti have vern-

tureti to offer thieir peni's work to the public. As the present commercial

a9e o? this country evolves into highier forms, a class o? people more intel-

tectual, with finer emotions anti a higher literary, quality, will coi-e into

exitene Xhile tlîere would now seemi to bo an eYbb tide in letters in this

country, the rhythm that pervadee ail fornis of evolution leatis to the hope,
Sustajned bY the direct promnise of botter conditions in the future, that a

botter day in litterture, particularly the lighter kintis, is only in waiting.

IndetitheIntlletual growth of literature lias already begun in the

sciences and ii pblilosophv ; social, science, ecoois oiia science, the

phsca cencesq andi phil'osophy were nover so welI undorstooti as they now

are, and t'le investigations of many men an(l the accumulations of store-

l'Ouse" of facts are lentiing an exactfless where ail before was speculation.
-Paper JVorld.

SHARESPEARE'S POPULARITY ON THIE STAGE.

SITAKESPEAiE hias showvn bis knowledg' e of humnan nature in nothing

better than iu tiis that hoe lias takou care that the interest hie seeks to

arouse shahl be ro,,sed for no nîcan, absurti, or frivolous life anti being.

His best stories are the most interesting to the highest iongings of fancy;

while they ]endi themsclves at once to dramatic excitement and theatrical

di4ispaY. The ordiiiary looker-on is struck between the eyes as it were,

awod with the greatniess of the exhibition, even of bis beggars ; while bis

chief persons are o? high woridly, as well as due corresponding mental

rank,antiare only reduceti to the love1 of natural human beings as they bustie

witli their diflcuit spirits in th(- common worlti. This, it appears to mie,

expresses the iiiost real of ail Sliakespeare's superexcellence o? niaterial,

aid forins the irst grouuit for bis paramiount p, pularity in the theatre.

lie lias great persons, andt great stakes are playeti for. Poetry, nir trtith

to nature, uer life picture.5; nor thiý co)nstructioni of bis plots woiild have,

of tbemsoives, kept iun on tue stage if hoe hiat been content to take the

absurd characters anti plots of ii)o,,t French piees, or stories. of înerely

common every-day life, treated according1y; the difficultios o? M4anchester

baginen, ticket-of-leav'e mon, wealc-lneed Irish landiords, anti Scotianti

Yard detectives. The nioble and ijjmanly intellect of the son o? the

Warwickshire wooi.stapier in the days of Elizabeth refuseti to confine lits

liigbest imagination to such as the chie? stage persons o? the Victorian era

whose intellects are o? ten littie better thtan tirose of mere stablers.-

William .Spink, in National leevieW.

TIIE LEMMINGSS.

"THPE lemmings, wliîch are littie rodents, certainly do not visit my part

Of Norway at any reciurriflg perioti o? yoars ; but every third or fourtb

year they may be expectetic witb tolerable regula .rity, tîtougli in variable

numbers. Thus it is quite probable that soinse migration miay have so far

escaped notice as to give rise to the old idea tlîat they took place every

fourth year.
"They are, however, always directeti westward ;and thus the theory

that they are caused by deficiency o? food failS so far that these migrations

do not take place in a southerly direction, by wlîich a larger supply might
be obtauîed. M. Guyne suggested that tue course followed was nierely

that o? the watershed. llowever, titis rms eaqt as well as wost, andi

follows valleys, wliicb ofteil run north anîd south for lîndtretis of miles,

wbereas the route pursueti by tue lemmings is due west. Atl ail events,

this is tho case in Norway, where tbey traverse the broatiest labos filled

with water at an extrom-dy Low tenîperaturo, andi cross aliko the mosil

rapiti torrents andt the deepest vallys.
Witlî no guidurîg pillar o? lire, tlifey pas on tbrougyh a wilderness by

nigît ; they rear tîteir famulies on their journey, and the three or four

gonerations o? a brie? snbarctic suinimer serve to swell the pilgrirm caravan.

They wiuter heneath more thani six foot o? snow tiuring soven o r eight

woary montbs; and wvitlî the irst days of sutumer (foir in those regions

titere is no spring) tue mig-ration is reneweti. At lýngtb the barasseti

crowdl, thinneti hy the increasing attacks o? the wolf, the fox, and oven the

reindeer, piursueti by eagle, hîawk anti owl, anti nover sparoti hy man him-

self, yet stili a v'ast multitude, pluniges into the Atlantic Ocean on the first

cain day and perishies witb its fronît still pointing westwarti. No faint

hearts linger on the way, anti no survivor returus te tîte mounitains. Mr.

R. Collett, a Norwegiau naturalist, writes that ini Novomber, 1868 (quoteti

by Filleburg>. s ship saileti for flfteen htoiîrs through a swarm o? lenmmings,

which extenieti as far over the Tronduujomnstiord as the eyo could reacl."-

Mlental Evolution in Animais, by G'. J. Reomanes.

MY WOLVES.

TnaRkE gaunt, grimt wolves that haut for men,
Three gaumît, grini wolves there be :

Anti one is ilungor, and one i8 Sin,
Anti one is Misery.

1 ait and think tili my heart is sore,
Wlhile the wolf or the wind keeps shaking the door,

Or peors at bis proy throngh tbe windto w-pane

Till bis ravenous oyes humn into my brain.

Andi 1 cry to mysoif, ',If the woif 10 Sin,
lie shail not conte mi-bie shail not cone iu

But if tue wolf ho Hlunger or Woe,
lie wil coline to ail men, whethîer or no i

For out in the twiliiht, stern andi grirn,

A tiestiny weaves nian's life f<or buii,

As a spider weaves bis web for lli.-s

Anti tue three grini ivolvos, Siui, Hlunger, and Woe,

A inan miust fighlt thent, whetber or no,

Tbougb oft in the struggle the figlîter dies.

To-night I cry to Goti for breati,
To-morrow niglît 1 shahl be deati

For the fauils are stramîge anti scarcely smne,

Timît tlt like spectres through my brain,
Anti I treaiii of the tirne, long, long ago,

When I kilcw not Sin, anti Hunger, anti Woo.

There are throe wol vos that haut for mion,

- Andi 1 have'rnot the three,
Anti one is Hlunger, anti one is Sin,
Anti one is Nlsry;-pn
Throp pairs o? eyes at the window-pn
Are burned andi brandeti into my brain,
Like signal lights at sea. -rni er afed

TITE "PALL 31ALL GAZETTE") SENSATION.

I IAvI receivel -a niest invrvell)uiS p viophiet, prioe iixp(ince, entitieti

"The Life of William T. Steati." Wîth fear anti trembling 1 quote the

opening paragrapli:
Lý t was five-anti twenty ycars ago, in the grimy littie town of Howdon-

on-Tyne-it was on the b dist bihl,' flie playgrounid of the chiltren-that

a boy o? twelve years olti felleti to the gronti a boy wbo hati gao to look

at a girl who liail turneti asile to tie up lier ga,:rter. Tliat boy bias since

become the author o? (The M tiden Tribute of Modemn B tbylon.'

If the rev. author, inisteid o? givinc us sucli charuniing anecdotes as

this, hati reprinteti the recent atitress o? MNr. Justice Stephen to a grandt

jury, hoe would bave donc more service to inorality. Mr. Justice Stephien

declarel that ",Modemn Bahîylon" liati increaseti by 50 per.cent. the clasa

o? crimes it pretentict to expose. Aiitho(ýr emnînont jutig on the ?ollowing

day declareti that the baleful inifluefce of titis cowarlly, lying, anti infaînous

outrage on public tiecency wotîlt not pass aw'ay tiuring the present gener-

ation. The best thing the frientis of Mr. Stead can do is to lot hjm sink

back into oblivion.-Daofl, in The lie/erce.

WHAT TrIE LAcK 0F COPYRIGHIT CAUSES.

NEyER. if history were books prettier, botter, or cheaper than they are

now. The only drawback about it ail is the plain fact that authors, pub-

lishers, anti booksellers have to be satimfiod with a minimum of profit on a

4Daximýum o? service rendereti. The facit lies ultimately in the lack o? an

intelrnation;tl copyright. This want ço:npels ail &nmerican producers of
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literature to, compete with the cheap reprints of foreign productions, and
has made the American brain-labourer the poorost paid toiler of the kind.
The remedy is an international copyright treaty, especially with England,
and a treaty under which every author's rights will be secured in this
country, provided bis book is printed here-with protected type on pro-
tected paper, and at protected wages. Even with this point gained, the
American producer of litorature, whether publisher or author,' will have a
bard stand against foreign competition. For the protection of booksellers
thero is no botter help than the adoption of the German system, which
reduces the bookseller to a commission merchant, wlio souls only at prices
dictated to him by the publisher, and returns what he cannot seill The
sooner wo have the troaty, as recommondod by the Messrs. Harper and
Brothers, and the sooner our booksellors adopt tho German system, the
botter it will be for everyhody, including the bookbuyer, who is now quite
often guilty of depriving an author of his dues.-Boaton Beacon.

FOREIGNERS, like schoolboys, are apt at catching the slang of a language
which is new to them. IlGoddam," it used to be said, was ail the English
which the old St. Gothard driver caught from big English customors. A
German writer, Herr Francis Bromel, has j ust published a capital essay o11
the English police. It is studiously exact on the whole, and does more
justice to, a much-tried order of mon tban they always obtain from English
pons. But lie bas made a most amusing blunder by attempting, after a
truly German method, to discover the real moaning of the slang titie
Ilbobby," by exploring the depths of his own consciousness. Ho has dis-
covered that a "lbob " is a slang word for a shilling; whereupon ho gravely
tousa has readers that the English mob calls a policeman "la hobby because
a policeman can always ho had for la shilling." Ho soems to fancy that
young mon are enlisted into the force by taking the traditional IlQueen's
shilling" fromn a public recruiter. As this ingenious explanation doos flot
wliolly satisfy him, ho adds another. "lThe labours and hardships of the
English hobby, " says ho, "lare not paid with soveroigns, but witb shillings
bis wages are eighteen shillings a week." If Herr Bromel liad further
attempted to, provide an à priori derivation of the English policoman's
other slang titie, "la peeler," the resuit would probahly have been equally
delightful. A Ilpeeler " must plainly ho one who "lpools " off the skin of
tbe criminal with lis truncheon. Yet Herr Bromel is historian and econo-
mist enougli to know all about Sir iRobert Peel's work as an English
statesman.

MR. GALTON lias contributed to the Journal of the Anthropological
Institute the data upon which the romnarks on the law of regression were
founded that ho made in bis presidential address to Senction Il at Aberdeen.
These data consisted of the heights of 930.adults and of their respective

.parents, 205 of each sex in number, or, altogether, of 1,340 observations.
Stature was chosen as the subject of inquiry because the peculiarities and
points to ho attended to manifest themselves best in it, and because it is
the sum of a number of variable olements. Thus it was shown that differ-
ence between the beights of the two parents might ho disregarded, having,
on the wbole an inconsiderable effect on the beight of the offspring. lIt
was also shown that marriago selection takes lîttle or no account of short-
ness or tallness, the number of marriages in the 205 of short with taI] heing
12 + 14 = 26 (statod as thirty-two in the papor, apparently by a clerical
orror), and those of short with short and tail with tail being 9 + 18 =27, or
almost exactly the same. In all cases the female height was multiplied by
1.08, to produco a male equivalent. The general rosuit was that where the
mean height of the two parents (thus corrected) was greator than medio-
crity, their children tend to ho shortor than they, and the converse where
it was loss, and from these materials mechanism may ho constructod for
forecasýing the most probable heights of children from the data of the
heightT'of oaci of their parents.

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

TEmPERANCg vERSUS PROHIBITION; An Addross on the Scott Act by Gold-
win Smith. With an appendix on Alcohol hy C.*Gordon Ricbardson.
Toronto : C. Blackett Robinson.

The title of this pamphlet indicates its purpose-the upholding of tbe
principle of Temperance against the principle of Prohibition. Although
the latter is frequently put forward hy well-meaning persons as a moans of
promoting the former, the two are in fact essentially opposod, and tho
adoption of Prohibition leads, as may ho seon in any Scott Act county, to
a result the very reverse of what is desired. This Address gives the sub-
stance of speeches delivered by Professor Goldwin Smith on several
occasions in support of the policy of the Liheral Temperance Union, and
against Prohibitive legisiation. In the opening sentences the writer says:

"It will appear, I trust, before the end of this address that its objeet
is to, promote temperance, and that it is in that intorest tliat I oppose
Prohibition. To us, not to the Prohibitionists, tho name Tom porance
belongs.: Temperance moans moderato use ; Prohibition moans total and
enforced abstinence. Temperance, as I he4ove, is rational, practicable,and commonded by the gospel, while enforced abstinence is not.

"IWith the liquor trade I have nothing to do. In England, wliero it is
political and overweeningly strong, I fouglit against it as a Liheral for
many years, tbough I always declined to, commit mysoîf in any way toProhibition. I would ask for it nothing but justice, respect for whidh is
the soul of the commonwealth, and which it is espooially neceffary to,

upliold in the case of those who are discredited and run down. I do not
fear to, stand by the side of any man who is wronged, not even if ho lias
come out of gaol this morning; but I fear to stand hy the side of the most
religious and respectable wrongdoer."

JONATHAN's HOME. By Alan Dale. Boston : Doyle and Whittle. Toronto:
Williamson and Company.

A ]ively, well-written little book, full of anecdote, giving a description
of New York life and American peculiarities, from the point of viow of a
British visitor.

WE have received also the following publications:
CENTURY MAGAZINE. January. New York : The Century Company.
LIPPINcoTT'S MAGAZINE. January. Philadeiphia: J. B. Lippincott Company.
OUTING. January. Boston iThe Wheelmen Company.
CONTEMPoEARY REvrEw. December. Philadeiphia: Leonard Scott Publication Company.
FORTNIGHTLY REviEw. December. Philadelphia Leonard Scott Publication Company.
NORTH AmERtIcAN REviEw. January. Nesw York: 30 Lafayette Place.
ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. January. New York: Macmillan andi Company.
ANDOVER REVIEW. January. Boston: Iloughton, Mifflin andi Company.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

MR. H. H. FURNEss has nearly completeti bis long-looked-for edition uf ",othello,
which will form the sixtit volume of bis '"Variorum Shakespeare," and will be issued
sbortly by Messrs. J. B. Lippincott andi Company.

MR. GLADSTONE Will contribute tu the January number of the Nincteentk century a
rejoinder to Professor Huxley's reply (in the durrentzoumber) to the "Dawn of Creation."
It is entitîcti " Proemn to Genesis-a Plea for a Fair Trial."

MACMILLAN AND COMPANY announce a new editjon, in eight monthly volumes, of the
Writings of John Morley, uniforin with the pretty Eversley edition of Kingsley, issued a
year or two since. The first volume, coni aining Voltaire, will appear in January.

UNDER the title of " Bool<Chat, " Messrs. Brentano Brothers, New York, commence
this month a monthly paper devoted to the chatty review of current books, informa1 talka
on and about authors, their writings, peculiarities, habits anti so forth, in a social as well
as a literary light. Their plan, as published, is very comprehensive anti attractive.

MESSRiS. JANSEN, MCCLURG, ANDI COMPANY Will puiblish in a few days a volume With
the title "Letters to a Daughter." The Letters are brief, and mareed by good sense,
sympatby, and a thorough understanding of the subject. The author, Mrs. Helen B.
Starrett, has had large experience in the training of girls, and this, joineti with ber facility
as a writer, has rendered her peculiarly fltted for her task.

THE une hundreti and sixty-eighth volume of Lit tell's Living Age opens with the issue
for the week ending January 2. Foreign periodical literature continues to grow not oillY
in bulk but also in the variety, interest, and importance of the topics treated ; and it
absurbs to a greater extent every year the work of the most prominent authors of the day.
Presenting with treshuess andi satistactory completeness what iâ most valuable of this
literature, the Living Age hecoînes each year more and more a necessity to Amnerican
readers.

ST. NicisoLAS for January is hoth in point of time and contents another Christmas
numher. W. D. Howells leads off with his lung-promised story; Mrs. Frances H0 dgBO'
Burniett tollows with anothc.r instalinent of ber charmning serial ''Little Lord Fauntleroy";
Horace E. Scutitier, tlie author of the favourite " Botiley " books, contributes the upeniug
chapters of bis story uf the lite ut George Washington; Sophie May has a bright and
timely story; anti tbere is another " Reatiy for Business" paper-this time "lAn Archi-
tect," andi the chances for young men in the profession of architecture are practically
discussed.

THE January number uf the Atlantic opens with an unusuaîîy interesting table of
contents. It begins witb the flrst two chapters of Charles Egbert Cradtiock's neW sens1 ,e
"lIn the Clouds." This is tollowed by a paper on "The Free Negroes of North Carolina,"
by Mr. David Dodge. The editor ot the Atlantic, Mr. Aldrich, bas a very brigbt short
story called "'Two Bites at a Cherry." Dr. Holmes bas a paper ini the new Portlio
Series, "A Cry troin the Studly," fucll of pleasant reminiscences and pungent humour.
" The POlitical U'onsequences in Englanti ut Cornwallis's Surrender " feoms the subject Of
a thoughttul article hy Mr. John Fiske. The number closes with the usual l'estime Of books
ot tbe xnonth.

CONSPIUUOUS among the varieti features ut the January Century are tbe short stories.
A portrait of Verdi, the composer, is the trontispiece, which is accompanied by an enter-
taining anecdotal paper by Frederice A. Scbwab. In bis concîuding paper on "The
Lesson ut Greek Art," Dr. Charles Waldstein-the Young Amnerican Who is Lecturer onl
Greek Arcbceology at the English UJniversity of Carnbridge-treats of the education ut
tbe American artist, anti advocates general literary and< scien~tific culture, as well as
techuical art study. And i0 an article ou 1' A. Frencl PuiIittr and bis Pupils"' a glimpse
is given ut the coînpany ut American anti foreign auit
utrotue Duran, the master's ideas of art as imparted in stuo recs eie intructione prrt

''THE Society ut American Wood-engravers, " we learmi fronu the New York Times,
bas in preparation a volume, wbicb is to be puhlished hy Harper anti Brothers, in 1886,
to he entitleti the "Portfoîio ut American Wood-engraving. " Thi,3 is to he one ot tbe
finest specimens 0f tbis hramsch uf art ever produced in this country, anti is to be prepared
entirely by members ut the socîety. Eacb ut the ejhteen members is to furnisb une
engraving, to contain nut less than forty nur mure thccn ninety-six square loches, tbe siZe
ut the Mount to be fourteeni by eigbteen inches. Each member is to supply the full
number ut proof s that will be requireti for the wbols edition, su0 that he May personally
superintend the printing, anti rejeet any impressions that are not to bis liking. APPrÔ-
priate text, not exceeding une page, is to accompanoy each engraving. There are to) be
tbree editions ut this work, an edition de luxe, an artists' editiofl, anti a popular edition,
&0~c it iè1«% biablethat it will nut be reatiy before the Middtle o.r latter pato 86
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Recel ved the Highlest A wuds for #nrity
and excellence lit 1'hit li,I 176;
Can da, 1876, qutrali;, 1877, and l'aria
1878.

Prof. H-. H. Croft, Publie Analyst, 'Toronto, says:
- 1 fttd it 10 lie petfcctiy Sountd, contaitnng no

ituiput hties or adulteratioits, anîd i.at stroiigly tc-
coultmend i t as pet feetly pure and a very supeltor
imalt hitocr.'
j olit aI. Edwarîl , Pi ofessor eit Cliîeiistry,

Montreal,' says -, i fîtd thitu to bc i-c!iii;trkably

souci d aies, brecvd irnit pure. tuait arld ltops.''

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.

IT LEADSALLO
No other blood-purifying inedicine Is made,

or has ever fiesta preparedj which se cont-
etly icots the wants or physiciafla and

-lgnrlpilbli as

Ayer's sars aparilla.
It leads 

5he list as a triy scientIllet prijiarti-
tien for ail blood iliseases. If tiero a lurk-

n tif Scrofila als ot yotu

Ftor constitottitini or scrofuitous Catarrb,

Cr nm Ax'Lt'5S RA<ilL. is the
CMIflfRItruo remedy. IL lias cureA

nuiiiberlciss cases. It xviii stop the nauseous
ca',arrlîal diseharges, and reinove theo sieken-
ng odor of tlie breath, whicli are indications

0f surofulous enigin.
" Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.

U ICEROUS "cAt the age of two ycars oeef

Sa RES xvnitîilecroti us iiigsrso t
face and ilock. At the saine Ltre ils eyes
were swolleiî, inueli inîîîiue, anti erýy Sure.

SURE EVES olrfà aIeatv meiine11
bc elllplovedl. 'Tey Unîited inreeutîîtlitdillg
AVEACtS S,'AIISAPAIIILLj. A few doses, pro-
duced a perceptible imuproveeii,~bcb

,in adleicrîce to your nîetois, wvaS olittit-

uedl t0 a cottpîlote anîd pertîtatteut cure. No
evitietce lias since appearod of the existetnce

of anly serofuous tettsb'tîecics; andl no treat-
ment of any disorder xvas ever attenided by
more prompt or effectuai resits.

Yours truly, B. Fi. JOIINSON.Z"

rPEIID BY 1t C>'~

Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co., owei, ,Mass.
Sold by ail D)ruggistBS $1, six botties for 85%

The Cosgrave

Byrewing and

Mfafting Ca" s
CELE13RATED

.PALE ALES
ANI)

EXTRA 9TOUT9.

AWARDED MEDALS AT

PHILADELPETA, - 1876.

PARIS, ------- 1878.

.ANTWERP, - - - 1885.

F- F to inclu îc in y zur list oit

~ SUV~ EPERIIODICALS OR 188

3omne, if not ail, of the following, for they arc

the uery best and are fuund in the homes of al]

cultu red people. ___ _

e Ni f fler j ýirnaI lnt bers ïsmettg ils ,cottrilnottirs

P.Ofl'' oit iîitybtýlanl ltitîtur-s etif j,,i't Il schlii
t ieu iet. iptit f'tttis nlite tltttiglit otf ibe

_ _ _ _ _ Ic l: g i;

iqe r'ni v <iinb îit i, liv *ttitti e' lt-s

nITliv reii tîtîîi e ptiettoftiîtrary i ei tîI îý,itttttil R

J C IICY tW I ILr f ie adi Cotrtibulons hati citu be tigiei t - ïi

CUILIA~1~.LA~ A~R' tt1< tut ced tliti îkurs. w itîit ntîîy j usîbt t i ILS

ti r must pttý rflul iilit, r ot reistril ili ie Bitishc Empire suid elseseilut t.

*SAd ~ ~~ whlI disi issfîtg ait Irhets otf ittoîlerît tfiiglit, is ltîrý

ofa rtb. <id

Nunibitrs ainitto l O'lttttr ie gn tt.st iii ii ex

queîsît i, îis 'srvtt'ii s îuiîjred %s tIt a Ititelatti

isuLta n i:,sI tý, t., 1'i i ,FI NT R<E% lV tuf flie tuid.

.I~PTAV.11 ~ Ils refue îsrci le leail intg fsites tof Ilte îlty, aîîîl 0

u~III'I IIIr. t1w i IVM n S cl'ience,' lin ltt ay brî

flDVtoii Hu m . e t alotii lttls t, <-i s' lth lthe Chtiti ch.IltiiL hi.,rlxi t, 'L.
thi n aiii T t o ývi %y ila nu le u ile cerîttîl Stît dt, as Ns cil us ni grit ;jl

NJAAhCsnf*nr fftvrnyxr s nottabile fir fle latitudiîe if its4 tilig

'11 iSIIIIII~It1I IllVIr II îetrie, tî lis .1''gy liniîsitg renteived il ii s pup~ S a,,

ree, iî i e i i t ii' <li 1)il 11t,' t N tDENT SE.5t tON,'' coti oiig at tîclus ttIiîtuti ut"
I'less ut variancetu with thuse of ft edlilors.

le lft iitîg atnd most pîîpîîlar ningn7ritît

ut ci rît ' it riîîiî. 'lit toile ii ts tîrtitIes, buil IRG~w O~ ' S ~7IIl~e titev fiti Iniets ofi Irtîvel, t i tlti t or

Ail of abosé are prlnled line for lino-page for page-with Engiish Editions, but In handisrform.

-Whf le aiming te fitruisit a recognizeil medium for ltme Inter-.

~hnrono~i~~ hange of viuws amen' Shakespeuriuit scîsulars, cotîvik1 iIl &2fI~UI1UU~UUIIUI~U.ftrd the stludentile fti lest informa.îtion reliaitv te Sitksh

= 'sart lie ad vritngsS1IAKENI'EARIIÂNA laspeeially 0

I!i t xtlti le fiectce of Shtakespeare as a plopular ediieaîtd 1sint
une budy of his xvurks in our colleges anîd Instijtutis of learling.J

n- Fuil Index Circulars furnIshed upon appIication."-I

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLICATION 0O.,
1104 Walnut Street, PhIfladeiphia.

CARPETS
WM. BEATTY AND SON

(LATE HENRY GRAHAM & CO.)

H-ave n0w on baînd a COMPLETE and EXTENSIVE STOCK of ail the ieadiitg

makes and grades of

CARPE-TS, OIL CLOTHS, LINOLE-UMS,

MATTINGS, MATS & WINDOW FURNISHINGS,

Whicb tlîey oSeqr at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES. Speciul aiteteti mu

iîîviîcd te a choice assorîment of exclusive patients tut

Aise te a large consignient of

BEST QUALITY TAPESTRY,

\VHICH THEV ARE SELL 1ING NOW AT THE EXCEPTIONALLY LOW iFIGUE 0F
65c. PER YARD, NEIT CASHI.

WM. BEATTY & SONJ 3 KING STREET EAST.,

TAYLOR & jBATE,
k4T. CATIIARINXS, ONT.,

B RE WEBS!

ALES, PORTER,

AND

LA GER BEER!

Equnal te any on the Marktet. Pnrity guar.

antiud.

WM. DOW & col,
BREWERS,

licg te ttotify titeir frieîîds in Ontarlelthat

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT'

May ba obtained frorath 1e roilA•ln
Dealers:

IN SiARNIA .......... '...'. Il. Burton.
WOO)JSil'iCi{.... Neelufîtt lîrîte
STRA'l' R ¶' .......i.. Jilîts IteîtnutiIY.
HAl 1<i I'l'iN......ficw<îiI Brust

iTORO(NTO . .... lnîttî, Mfcie & Ce. .('a"ClWetl & HlItginis.

IIETT.lIVI. .. Wttthiridge & Clark
1'Et'uliOl<itG.. i. Rushil.
1<Cl<N ........... . ,Ni. Iiîiibîry.
..... N..U........ Ni. W . Pruity & Siti

KINGST'ON............... réOflS .....N. K. Scott.

OTTAWA.... . al ' Co.

.<ICO. 'ortie

BitOCl(VrÏIýlE ytsmttn lires.
......W..mocllnrY & ilro.

.Clei<iul & WltalOy.
.Ialii & NIervili.

PlIISCffl T ......JOIlIn P.,liîyton.

W0[AT IS CATAMRII 1
.qý bPros te Maii <Cass.i Doc. 16.

Oatarrh li a muco-puruleel dlohageoausad
by the preseno. and devolopment of Cihe
vegatable parastite amoeba in th ianternai Uln.

in mebrane of tihe nos. Thtis parasite te
o)nlymdeveloped Linder favourable ciroun-
stances, antd these, are :-?forbid state of Cthe
blond. se the blighted oorpuscle ef uhtercle.
thse germ poison oif syphlis, mercury, foie-
mtoea frein the retentlon of the. afféted maltear
of the akin, suppresiédrrpereapiration, bodiy
ventilated sleeping aparinents, and other

V Ons hai are germinted in the blood.
ha.e poiîsons keép thé Internai linlng motm.

brane of thé nolO in a constant fitate of Irrita.
Clon, avor roady for thé deposît of thé seeds of
Chalse germe, which sprsad. np the nostrils
.. d clown Ito fauces, or back ef lte titroat,
éanslng iîlceratlon of Cise itroat; Up the
susîtaohian tubas, causîng deafnéss; bur-'w-
lu£ in thé vocal corda, causimg hoffsaneaas
nurping tae preper structure ofithe branchial

ituhes, ending lu pu.lronsry ycp pton aud
death. je/JL. d

Many attempi.. have booen iad0 disoover
a cure for tisl dtstresslng dltmase by tli. us.l
of inhalent. and olter ingonioe devico.. but
none tuf thèse, tresamenîs cari do a partiele of
good untîl the parasités are sither destroy.d
or removed front the mucus tissue.

Bôme. tîne siocé a wéll.kuown physicien of
forty yoars' slandlj at., muci expérirnent-
lng, occoeded ifn lscoverlng te eoesiar
combination of Ingrediente wblcit nover ff
In abiolutly and permuanently eradioatlig
tliii horrible disoase, whehher standing for
one year or forty yéarn Those wisc nay b.
suif erlng fron te abave dues,,, chould,with.
ont dolay. oomrnunléate with the. bu"sins
managers.,

mussas. A. IL DIXON & SON
3W5 King SCt West, Toronto, dannda,

and éinaose itamp for Choir Creatisle on Co6t&su

orsat the 19#9. B. B. Btsaoa B. a.segj
man eof the Lesulon Ooesforae'd 0f4 téMe .
4îst Chîcrch of Oana4a, ha# to #av in aia~rd
go A. H. Dtlon à Sen,î Nae ,roatu.t o
Catarrh .

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Marcit 17. Inu.
Metta,. A. H.- Duzon à Son:

DEcAn Bics, Yourî of te 1uth instant to
)Land. Itseaamsanosttoo gootitobo truetitat
1 am corail of Catarrh, but I know Chat 1 amn.
I have had ne raîunocf thé disease, and nover
fait butter in nty lite. I hava tInlaî go many
ihhigat for Catarrh, iuffoed so înuch and for
se manv yuars that is biard fer me te reaise
Chat 1 tlin raaliy baller.

I con sider that mina was a ver>' nad case;
lil was aggravated and chronic, Involvlng teé
titroal as wali as thé nasal pîassages, and I
thougbt I wotîld requiro thé thréo reateonts
bnt I fuel fufli curad hy thé twe sent me, and
I amt thankful liai I was aver lndnced tc seud

C0 jeu.ýr ai liberty te use Chie laiter itatng

Chat I have beau ourat if e treatns a na
1 sahl gladi>' recommendeyoU remeil! te
sorne of may friends who are suifrr.

Yours, wlth ntany thalaks,
Bicv. E. B. Sw»vmmsou
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BLA/DLNG
Having recently refltted and enlarged nr

Biniery preiniseî, and) addedI intchiisery of
the lateat patterns, we are n'îw prepared to
exacut.e thii important work mnore promptly
titan ever.

A
CASIJAL EXAMINATION Or OUR

BDIDINGS 0F BOOKS, MUSIC, MAGAZINES
AND PERIODICÂLS

WilI convince anv, ont- that they are unsur-
passed. WVe Rnake a

SPECL4AL TY
OF fl111INI. OUR5 SOTTO N.:

DURABILITY, NEATNESS, PROXPTNESS.

CARSWELL & CO.,
26 & 28 Adelaide Street East,

J.-BLIZARD & Co.;
(.tvs orsf Robert ltfarahaI1l.

TOYS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS,
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

MAGAZINES, ETC.
49 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO,

SiHCiAf.TIES: /,~
TOY~ FIariittrel, IligblaivDf. Skin

Ho,5ll'. flflbtiîre l'ep"l and Bfllsî T1I h.,-ý
andisil fhia stes nipe.ji In~h~ l hoie te-d tays.

Y.7LT.413Esr
OF THE

STANDARDAUTHýS
People's Ediioît. 10 Vols -........... ...... 5o
University iLditson, in vols_................ 17 50
Sterling Editioi, 2o VOIS..... -.... ...... .. 35 00

Il u f 1<N.
Popular Ed itiru, 12 vols..................1l2
Iliustraicd Editiosi, 12 vols... .......... 1 o

TENNYSON.
Library Bililion, 7 vols......... 12 50

Hand-made î.slsrr 25 O

IRVING.
Hudson Edition, 27' vols.......... ...... 4 oo

Uniformn Ldition, z, vols._......... 35 os

Hughicîden F.dition, il vois ....... .... .... 6 50

Popular Edilson, 1.5 vols . ........... o50
Elegantl y hall boound ... - ou--. . 350

LYTTON.
Cheaper Edition, 12 vols ....... ........... 12 ol
GREEN, lnet'Ag'rlImv 4GIRRUN,

GUIZ40K', <.OEIIiiE, Etc.

WILLIÂAMSON & Co
(FOI moerly Willing & Williainson),

TOR ON TO.

Ti-I NEWEST AND BEST

OI.-IRF.CrAmT AND LhTàýEPTIO
KNOWN.

B.ead Certificates Every ýeek1

Tsmoî-rY MîDCs>c.s SCI]aooe
TOîînNT. S pi. 26tis, 1885.

Fri-c bts olri5position 1 am cilset that
PerMÉMng.noPIsen3. line wiii ho f,,ut ta bl,
vtry excel lent dîsinfoctin.

W. B. GLIR5E, M.»., Dean,

FOR S&LE BT DRtOGISTS.

25cta., bOcte. and 81.t5 per bottie.

Pe:m ingano-Phenyline C mp'y,1"Manufacturera anti Proprietors,
147 fua St. West, . - Terouut.

"This sti gMgzn is one, 01 theî Most vall-able ine 1i Engisi laIgug"-ClilCAGO CitRoN-
lCi.E.

0F THE

Magazino of American Hîstopy.
CONTMNS FOR JÂNUARY, 1886.

Portrait of General John A. Logan. Frontis-
pîcce.

Paul Revere (1733-1818). Illustrated, E. H.
Goss.

Týriute to ,Vice:-Pres.ident Thotmas A. Hen-
dcks. lllusraied. Hon. lames W. Gerard.

Operations betore Fort Donelson. Illuslrated.
Get. XVm FarrafI7S Baldy "I Smithi.

Fromt Burnside to Hooker. Transfer of the
Arîu otc the P'otomac, 1863. Major William

Richaýrd Milîs.
S1lavery in America lis Origin and Conise-

quences. Geîseral John A. Logan.
Wasisington's First Campalgo. T. J. Chap.

Princess or Pretender. A Lest of Old Louisi-
ansa History. Charles Dirmîîry.

The Ne ear's Holiday. Its Origin and Oh.
serane. The Editor.

Thse IlBladensburg" Races (Washington,' 1814),Ex-13ostma.ser-General floratio King.
Reprints of Twe Interesting Letters of 1781.
Original Documents contain Geîieral C. F.

SiîsUnpublislied Report of the Capture oi
Fort Donelson.

Mi or Topics, Notes,Queries, Replies, Sosie-
ties. Bool Notices.

This poriodical goes ilîlo the schools, colleges.
lîlsrie an sd lîouselîolds uf our country, and lbas
isecolîle an educating power,

lis readers have molli plied unlil il xiosv lias
thL largest circulation of any~ magazine of ils
cliaracter in the world.

Thse qualily of lîs sîibscriplion lisI is exce-
tsonsl-aî array of well-kîsowIl naisses repen-ing ltse wealllî, sclîolarship, laste anîd relsîîieîeinîn
of thse Unîited States, wilh nîotable additions froxîs
Cantada, Lnglaîîd, Fraîîce, Ausralia and South
Amserica.

Il., contlribution.% are limely sud diversified,
frontî the peu.. of thie alslest and riiost asreeable'
wrslers, and llîey deal wilh every probleul ii
Anier'eaii hi..îory, froin lthe iliost reiote perino
lu lthe preselîl bour.

Thîe signs of promlise of tiîs popular magazine
were nover so coîîspicuously observable as ai
present; eachla iioîî marks an advaîsce, and
shows an illcreasing inlerest among thse people
of Ainerica in issory and ils literatura.

.Sold hy newsdealers eveewiere.b Ternis,
$5 a yesr ini advaiîce, or 50 cellî a oIber.

PUBILISFHED AT
30 Lotlayette PFse. Noir' Yorka City.

CANADIAN 4

DMARIES P88
OFFICE AND POCKET.

AUl Styi',9, over 180 variptis, new styles and
itnlîroeîî. its. Fuir sale by thse principal
hoolîseliere. Pîîblisied by

BRSOWN BROS 5
Wnolosale asui Manufaoturing

STATION ERS,
TO RONTO.

TORON VO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

M1ILK! .AILK! MJILK!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULI<.
Consîis ari-a rev positivelv upon gettlng <

plire country miik pruduceti frons the very
best food.

No olopi or browero' grains alloweîl to ho fed
to thse eows.

Ai faîtr Flplying n enter lote bondsto food only such Food as we apuîrove nf.

--TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,

TWOOODMEN WANTED TO
tory lu tise Dominion. Big mon.«y for tiseriglut mon. Bond for descriptive circula,etc., ait Once, P.0. BOX 2467, ToltanTo, ONT.

TRADC MARI<

1
iiii...,L5...5..î 05.5, l'A.

CANADA DEPOSITORY: //(2
E. W. D- RING- 5X8 Churcb St., 2'OcONTO.

No Honte Treatînoent of Compoundi Oxygengenui, whicîs ls eot ti8 trade mark.on
tie bottle coitaiuiîîg it. o

A4 NFIV TIlEATMENIT

For Consump-ion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dys-
pepsia, Catarrs, Headache, Oehility, Rheu-matism, Neuraigia, and ail Chronic and Ner-
vous Disorders.

''rî'sstim' 0ou CîIPîIllis Oxycen freeoi p
plir. et, lSeront>. Ibi.

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHEFi
AND

BLEACHER
Only Weighs 6 lits, Cao b.

carrieti in a stoali valise.

'sî. a. 2, lest. Satisfactioni Guaraîîfeed or
'.W.Oe...,T..s.to. M07,lII Refundd.

$1,000 REWÂRD FOR SUPERI0R.

Wasising madie hight aft'a~lrne 41clotijes
have ibsti pure wiitone&e 8wiicis no otiser
m11le1 Or wasiig cen tsrodue. No rîîbbingrequireti-no frictin to injure tise tabrie. A
teîs-year.ol girl enu do tise w,'shiug as wel)
ais an obsier poertion. To place it in everyhOIsoîiseitîîs tise irie bas bseeu tlaceti et $3,andi if tint innîsti îatisfamory. iîsoney refrinded.

Bee wbat tise Jifsîpst Rave, ' Fromt pereonai
dx[Lutin,îîjoi of itts conRtriletion andi extieri-
once ni (te lise we comnsend It se a simple.sensible, scie,îtifie sudw sîliCOesfîill machine,wisios euceets fi tioing itf, woik atinirastv.
Tise p'ire. 4.3! placesB it witîin th, rab ai
ail. 1' Rea tinse anti lIbour.sqaving mai-bine,le eiboteutiat 'an'! etiir:ng. and ie iboa>
Prom triai ln tise houeioid me en tesity aIts nectllenc~e.'

Delivereil to any exoreae rIfflse in Ontarioor Queboc, charges paid, for $3.50,
-r----

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
£W Platinae mention this pilper.

PIIINTEII3 &_BOOKBINDERS.
We are thîe sole irianufacluirers of ý

BLACKBALL' L'QID ANDJ EL4I
PAD GUM1,

For Office Statio,,ery andi ait Priniteti Form,.
No isinlcry i.. conpIte svithouu sur vont wis-cIi
is, tise cîssaqpi-s andi hist manufaeîîured in Canada.
Put ilt 2.1-lis anîd lýb. ltins, andi b ulk. Senti
$i o a 2-lit. tr aI tin.

J. H. GRAHAM & Co..
10 KING 817RI5ET HAST. ToONoiTO.

To Dyspeptiocs.
Tie mnoet camman tqigne ai Dyspepsie,, ar

In(digestion, are an Oppression At tise
stoîiiach, nausea, fiatulency, water-brash,
hoart-burn, vomiting, Jose of appetitel andi
constipation. Dyspeptie Patients suifer un-
toîsi miseries, bodiiy anti mental. They
abouti stimulato tihe digestion, andi secure
regular daiiy action of thse bowel,, hy tue.
Ueo of moderato doses of

Ayer's PjI•s.
Alter the ba-wele are regisiateti, ane of tisese

Pille, takten cach dû: after dinner, le usually
a» that is roquireti ta complete tise cure.

AYrR's ILLS are sugar-coateti anti purelly
vegetabe -a pleasant, entlrely sale, andt ro-
liable medicine for thse cure of anl disorder,
Of the atomach and bowvels. They m5
tise best af ail purgatives for family use0.

PIIEPÂStE BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer &Co., LoweII, Mass.
bold byan Drgguat.

i

[JàNuà,ny 7th, 1888.

~NEW MUSIC
INRTOSTI'S NEW SONGS.

CGORJIJST POiILIsHID.

M[y Love and 1 " . . .... 40c.Tue Love that Came Ton LateIl..40c.

1jUILTON WELLINGS' NEW SONLGS.
.LIA. JIST l'UBLIIIED.

Flow, .9treani, Flow".,... ........ 40c.
Thse Old Mill" ................. 40c.

SLife's Romîance"........ ........ 40c.
Do Not Forget"..................40c.

MISS LINDSAY'S NEWV SONG.
"Out in thse Morning EtsrlyIl. .. 40o.

MOLLOY'S NEW SONGS..MJUST PUBLISHED.
"The OId Finger Post "...... ...... 40.

3ilneon Sly ' ................... 50C.

EWDNCE Msic./N U IBLlSsRD
" noeUne Fois Waltz". .Losoihian. 60c.
abypolka".....ieîfu.4o

Wedding Bell Walt, "...Lase. 60c.
0 f aIl Music Dlealers, or mailed on receipt af

publisheti price hy the

Anglo - Canadiap Music Publishers
Association (Limited),

1 38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.
iCatalogue (3z Pages) of music mailed free on
application,

M ESSRSP,.

O'KEEFE& CO
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIL TIRS-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
lIt wooui andi bottin, warranted equal to best
BURTON brande.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equal ta Guinnoess'Dutlin Stont
andi sujierior te any brewed lu tijis country
CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BI3VARIAN

HOPPLD ALES AND PORTER.

Our "P.ILSENEFR I LA GER1
bais hepn hofore tisea pub le for neveral yearsand we m.el oîiftnt thnt it ils quitoup te thseisest prnîiue iii iii, Untead States, mîsere aieanud ager are fast beoîinitiv the ttîe teuuîîr-
lance bever-treg; a favt, hsîwever, winîch somaera ka in Cana(]la bave up to tise present
faileti to dîseover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

DOM11NIO1N BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

BREIVER AND) MALIN TER,

.QuEIfX si. &lsur, TOl o.sV

Celebrated for t»~ Finegi Aie, Porter and

.Laeer Ber ins the Doininiom Às.

The large and increaniniz densani or. myAli't, porter aid Lager Bier comtielied nie
to in.srIla'e my îîaînfaoturing capacity ta
double, aîîd nw I OsIls

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
Tise tact thsît tue Dominion Brewer%. ie anlysov. n yea's8 in nueratiou, anîd thtt i h as feoututrîppedH Il t e uid býtabliihmenîts atîdi (s1mow th- ieadîng brtwery in thse Disonion,speak.. for tise (Inli i of ts Aies. porter andLager Boer produedand whic lua~du r

thse

Choicest Malt, Englisb, Bavarian,
Amnerican, Califarnian and Cariadian
Hops.

No snbtitsitel% or déloterions substancesever îîsed, andi
CÂSu ALWÂTS BE itaLIEn UpOZ AS pU-nl.
My India Pale Ale and XXX Porter in Bottiesurpasses anything made here, andi equal toany importeti.
One trifil, in An thnt le 0 0

ee@8arY ta enrail
Yon amonget mu flumeros utomers.

Be sure YOU get the Doniinion flrands.

THE WEEK.


